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Chap ter 1 
Je alousy-An Age - Old Theme 
" J eal ousy is as crue l as t h e .g r ave : 
Th e c oal s thereof are t he co a ls of 
fi re, which hath a most vehement 
f l ame . 11 . 
Canticle of Cantic l es , VIII, 6. 
I 
I 
12 
I ~. 
J ealousy , An Age - Ol d Theme 
Among the tang l ed skeins of sundry theme s interwoven wi thir! 
the stor ies of past and present d ay li terature , th er e is one 
p r edominan t t heme that is outstanding and cl early trac eable 
t hough treated unde r various aspects. It is the a ge -old theme 
of jealousy. Scanning the litera ture of the a g es , one se es 
jeal ous fi gures enrag ed and mercil ess in se ek ing r ev en ge , the 
fruition of the se eds of jealousy, for 
11 Jeal ousy is as cruel as the grave: 
The coa l s thereof ar e the coals of fire, 
which ha t h a mos t v ehe~nent flame . 11 l 
Tra d ition d ep icts one c ons equence of jea l ous y unbr i d l e d , 
when it r e l a t es that a:.nong the Anc i ents, Xerxes ' wif e , Amestr is 
cu t off a ~art of Masistes 1 body and fed it to the r a ven ous 
d ogs because she found her ~1usband 1 s coa t in the hous e of 
Masistes . Ano t her exa:;1pl e is evid enced when Medea , jealous 
because her husan d , Jas on, r enoun c ed h er f or a higher station 
in life \7hich would r e sult from his marri age with a Que en, 
murd ered h er own two littl e boys as a me ans of punishing her 
h us b and. In the eighteenth century t h e Frenchman , Racine, 
p r esented the class i cal Phaedr a t or tured by her fits of jealous y 
She , in love with Hi pp ol y t us , her step s on , was about to defend 
h i m to her husband when Th eseus tol d her of h is son's d eep lov e 
for the young Arica. Pha edra 1 s a n ger a nd j ea lousy t hen led her 
to ma intain sil ence a n d wa tch Hi p p ol y tus g o into exil e where he 
me t h is dea th on his runaway hors e s . Griefstri cken , Phaedra 
took p ois on , a n d it was only when she was dying that she r eal-
1. Canti c l e of Canticles VIII, 6. 
ized tha t her unreasonable jealousy had caused the whole dis-
aster. 
Several of the Elizabethan dramatists, too, blended the 
t h eme of jealousy into their plays . For example, Ben Jonson 
in .. Everyman in His Humour satirized jealousy in a humorous way. 
Tne reader sees something of the ridiculous in the figure Kite-
ly, who continually doubts and susnects everyone whom he meets . 
Through Bassanes in The Broken Heart -1 John Ford presented 
some interesting views on ·· jealousy. Bassanes, umvarrantedly 
jealous of h is wife, Penthea, tormented himself to an almost 
frenzied state of mind. He ma.de everyone else miserable until 
he re a li zed his unjust suspd.cions_., . and exclaims fervently: : 
"Let him want truth who credits not her vows! 
Much wrong I did her, but her brother infinite; 
Rumor will voice me the contempt of manhood, 
Should I run on thus. Someway I must try to 
outdo a.rt, and jealousy decry! u 1, 
Eventually Bassanes learned th a t hUmility and calm pa tience 
alone are the remedies for jealous natures. 
r.,r illiam w:ycherley of the Restoration gives his views on the 
subject in ~e Country Y.Hfe. His ideas come through tha t 
"villeinousu character Horner. We first notice the devil plot-
ting with t 1r1 0 of his friends, Dorilant and Harcourt, to annoy 
Mr Pinchwife: 
"Let us torment this jealous rogu e a little. "2 
Shortly afterwards Horner says: 
1 John Ford. The Broken Heart, III, ii, 200 -205 
2 'rlilliam ~vy cherley. The Country irJife, III, i i 
~ . 
========~========,==============================================~~5· ===== 
" A foolish riv,o l and a ,1 ee lous husband e.ssist 
th e ir riv8ls ' d e signs for tr ey a r e sure. to make 
th e ir women h!"t e t hem , and t h is hatred is the first 
step to th e ir love of another man ." _1 
Barthoio, in Be aum~rchais ' BRrbRr of Seville , is portrayed 
As the c 21 u tious, j eP. lous, gua rdia n-lov e r of Ros i ne , He is de-
scribed as having a "genius for j ealousy , " 
Goldon i , Ita lia n author of the _i gh te enth century (17 ";7 -93) 
throu sh t e medium of rJUrandolina i n The Mistre s s o f the Inn , 
say s : 2 
11 Th e surest sign of love is .j eR lous:x- , 
end th e man wh o isn't j eP lou s , isn t in love . 
I f th e cavalier loved me , h e couldn't beer that 
I shou l d b e a nother's , but h e will bP Pr it and 
you sh.!:l 11 see . 11 
Of course , such a mention of j e8 lousy is not trag ic, ast_ e 
entire com Jdy treats in a light v e in Mi r andolina's attem~ts 
to draw th e cavalier 's a ff e ctions tow2 r d er. 
Shar ing somewhP..t the s!01me v l ews as Yi: ira.ndolina i s Antoin -
ette , the y oun _. wife in the soc i a 1 drama of _4.ug i e r a nd sandea.u , 
The Son- in -Lavl of M., Poirier . _4ntoinette , too, seems to link 
very close ly lov~ a.nd je a l ousy as sl1e says :3 
"Take c a r e ! There is a nothc r side . I am 1 ea l ous , 
I wa rn you . If there is on l y'one man i; the world 
wh om I c an lov e , I must have a ll his love . The day 
I discover tbat this is no t so , I snal l make no 
compl~ int or r enroach , but the lin k will be broke n . 
_f!J. t once my husband wil l b ec ome a s t r Bnger t o me- - I 
sb a ll consid e r my s e lf e vvidov! , " 
It is ho ped , t~ en , th a t through this sug~estive sketch of 
d r amas treat in g of je;:; lousy we may r .a lize that such a. theme 
is ageless 1Ve should r ea li2'e e l s o th9t wh ile in most ce.ses 
1 . Ttfil l iam ~rlycherley . The Country 1'!if e , I II , ii. 
2 . Goldoni . The Mistress of th e I nn , III, ii. 
3 . A.ugier and '3andeau . The Son- in- Law of M. Poirier , I II, 43-51 
/ 
.J . 
lacifiad ; nd the s~fferin~s of its victi~s ~ss~u~od ~afore 
3erlous conse r; uencos develop . 
If i.: • . ee 'Ti.ll:i_ '1_0" to <.cCC O)t 
t~at jaalo~sy is ~ vetaran a~tor need n.Jt 
3.lak03)Gu.l'e used ,ioal ous:,- as c::c t~J.eae, '.aiol" Oi0 j_nci c3.ental, in 
~~ ·_,/int8 r r '" '.l '.stle unJ Othel lo. 
======~====================================================r7k===== 
Chapter 2 
n A Hellish Torture 11 •· 
Jealousy: " •.• 'tis a monster 
Begot upon itself, born on itself." 
Snake snea r e. Othello, III, 111i, 159 
It is 
asstLled V1.:::tt from t~1e t:Jrevious chapt ~:.:-r we le"'-I'ned t ~.1a. t ,-jaaloLlSY 
na~r depri vc: one of a ll :ceas on and rationa l ity; it can be quite 
a violent }a9s ion; and as a rule, it is ~ssoci~ted with love of 
01 t h this ~Gnera l co: c00tfo~ of 
P&ssion defines je£clonsy thus: l 
~ fit ar~isr~:: s ol'ten i,ro/l lo'JO; ··~as :3o_nathiJ.1:>"' o~f 
t 1~lt3 r~r ief of .C8 Ll.r t J1c1t c.o 1.83 C I~o ~·J 888inr:·· 
an:::J tiler in ,; o .sse s s ion of t~J.,.:.t which wo vm:1.ld 
_possess foi' Olli"")selvGs , 8Il ~Cro -.. 1 ~--~u<::_ri!.l'~ t1J.t .. t 
t:~nother ·,w_~- po::3s ,; s::.; it . It ~i :3 t ;,:i_s ctlrious 
c~in'J'linrr __;f l ove G.nc1 i1 c~ trec1 '.·:ith '':.r iof or ~·e.::~r 
th c.·~. t v~'e see in .Jc:;u l ou.s:.r . ir 
.::cppuren t 1~-· ··- · :·:;lSS :~ a::;r.J b e 1 1 co:J.ce j_ ve s 
c l osely rel ~ ted to love . aut if we observe the defi2ition 
close 1~- via 'i'ii 11 perce i ve th c.c t i t does no t 1 ir:.li t ·' love ;" in 
fact, t .!.1e se ).ceno::li!l.rt to d t8r::1s could J."efer' to anythinn: else 
as Ye ll dS love . 
:Jossession of t.wt V·fl:i_ch YJG l'JOUlcl. ~Jo;:J:sss ourselves·:~,la;'' in 
rec..~. l it ;T , rsfe::e to a :1b:i. t~.on , talent, power , a:.J.tcwrit;,· , pL;asure , 
pro~erty , and honor. 
L1 th~_s connection of love a nd je a l ous~· i t is in-c eres t i nrr, 
to s t udy t h e definition ~resented by 1ohert Bur t on 
r:-r-. -ca~np 1:J e ll . 
~ . i.e bert T:.urton 
r::' , I ( l.:; 7 7- 1 ). f-0 ) 
8 . 
II 
li 
II 
I' 
,I 
I 
i 
"Je.'3 l ousy be longs to merr i e d men , 
in res~ect to their own wives ; to 
'•:hose es V= t e , a s no s "e tnoss , 
pl eqsure , hapn iness , cen be 
compared in the worJ.d , if t hey 
wou ld live quietly .9nd lovingly 
together; s o if t~ey d i sagree or 
be jeal ous , those b i t t er pills of 
s or r ow and gr i e f , dis as tro ns mi s-
chiefs, mischAnces , tortur e s a re 
not bo be sena r e t ed from t~em . A 
most vio l ent pass i on it i s when it 
ta es pl ? c e , in unsneakRb l e torment , 
a '~e 1lish torture , ,qn in ferna l pl ague ." 
Bu rton f urther quot es from Ju~m Vives (1492- 1540 )an 
" 
, write r of the Rena is sanc e : 
II 
I t a lian
1
l 
I, 
I 
,J 
I 
I 
I 
I 
i 
I 
II 
"Jee lousy bege ts unqu i t ness in tb e mi nd 
night ~.nd dey; he hunts for every word 
he bea rs, every wh i sner , ~ nd amn l i fi es i t 
to himse l f wi th a mos t unjust calumny of 
others; he mis i nterpre t s everything S8 id 
or done and mos t apt to misteke or mis-
cons tru , h e pries i nto ev ery corner , 
f ollows clo se , obs e r ves to an ha i r . He 
proceeds, f or t he most pa r t , if he is not 
otherwi se rel i eved from sus picion to hC~ t red ; 
from h'"'tred to fren zy, ma dness , inj ury , mur der , 
and desn,q ir." 
I ,~ ccording to Bu rtor:~ t hen , j ea l ousy is 8. pess ion of l ove , and 
1! when it occurs t here is much grief a.nd mise ry f or a ll invo lved . 
~ Proof of this f a ct has e l r eBdy been cit ed f rom certc in literary 
I ex?mPl es . 
11 . "Jea lousy" i n the ph ilosouhy of the Ren.o.issenc e was not 
j one of the s i mnle or e l ement1=1 ry ..,~ssions bu t a derivEt ive or 
li 
II 
comDounded pa ss ion . It c'BS a. snecies of envy , wh ich was in t urn 
' I ~ a speci s of hat r ed . Ha tred is oonosed to love ; envy is O) pos ed 
' 
1
, to mercy P- nd thu s pr oduc es ne in and grie f. Therefore , j ea lousy 
:, gro"IS out of love , hBt r ed., envy . Or st ill to qu ote th e notable 
I 
r . 
critic, Miss Campbe ll: 
"It is the curious ming ling of 
love and hat red with grief or 
fe ar wh ich we see in jea lousy." 
But since j ealousy is a kind of envy a s Burton cites, it is 
neces s ary t o make an examination of the nature of envy. Accordin .' 
2 
to the French Academy , there are four kinds of envy: : 
"1. That envy which we feel 
because the profit of others 
is so gre a t a s to hurt our own . 
2. That envy which we feel because 
the welfare or profit of another 
has not happened to us . 
3. Tha t envy ~ . ._rh ich makes us feel 
ourselves hurt when others 
receive any g ood. 
4. Tha t envy wh ich makes us 
um·1 illing a.ny other sh ould 
have a good wh ich we desire 
or w ich we have wished for 
a nd could not get." 
As we study the se various t ypes of envy standardized by 
he French Academy, .we may come to the conclusion tha t these 
ypes have commonly been called "jea lousy." For the purposes 
of this paper we can conclude a fter such premis e s that basically 
j ea lousy a nd envy a re the same t h ing. The only diffe.rence be-
ween the t wo is seen in the effe ct on the respective victims. 
eople are jealous of wh8t is their own; they are envious of 
h a t is another's. Jealousy fears to lose what it has; envy 
s pained at seeing what another ha s. Jealousy may be a noble 
_as sion when it is riva lry sharpened by fear. For example, a 
ea lous of its liberties· sub ects are ealousof their 
1. L: B. ampbell. Op. Cit. 
2. Miss Campbell points out that this informa ti<!JJl'l a ccredited to 
=-~-=-=~~--=--==1!=i-rn e -rencn -- c ademy l: s an a. apt;a·tlon or----:Wistot e a orica , 
1387. 
10 . 
. 11 . 
----- -~~~~==========c==========================================~==~============-== [=-~==~=== 
then, I rights; courtiers are envious of thos e in f avor. Ehvy, 
is jealousy in its baseness, with the ~tr orst and mos t violent 
pass ions i n its tra in. 
Novl t h a t various other conceptions of .~ealousy have been 
observed, it seems appropr i a te to formul ate a modern working 
de finiti on of the term for the purposes of this t hesis. It is 
interesting to note · t wo t h ings especially about the word "jea.l-
ousy." First, it Tt~ a s or.iginally a form of "zea.lous" and de-
noted a rdent riva lry, Jea lousy may be defined a s a certa in 
troubled sta te of mind wh ich re su lts from belief, fear, or 
suspicion t hat the g ood v.,rh ich one desire t, o gain or keep for 
onese lf has been or may be diverted to another. It is a resent-
ful a ttitude of one nerson toward s another because of suspected 
or known rival!"'J in love or a ffection or in respect to success 
or adv antage . In the first instance, one's fe ars of being dis-
pl aced in the love or good will of someone dear, lead · to dis-
trust the faithfulness of husband, wife, or lover. In the 
s econd instance, t he re is fe a r of losing some desired benefit 
through th e rivalry of anoth er, which fea r r esults in ill feel-
ing s towards another beca.use of advantage or superiority. The 
second revelatory point abou t jealousy is tha t it is derived 
from the G.,eek word meaning, "to boil" or 11 ferment. 11 ' Strong . 
jea lousy uroves t o be a violent pa ssion, "a hellish torture. It 
produces unqu i etness of mind night and day, ampllfies every-
t h ing, observes to an hair, leads to h a te, frenzy, madness, 
r injury, murder, and despa ir." 
1. Robert Burton. Op, Cit . o. 9 
-..;.._=-----= ~====------· - - -
Howeve r, to b e c o l d l y obj e ctive an d i mparti a l in ou r 
tre a t ment of the t heme, we mu s t i n clude a n other i mporta nt defin-
ition of j ealousy a n d "th e n a tural effects and conc omita nt s of 
t h is p a ss ion." Fo r t h is we t u rn to S . T. Co l e ri dge'sl analy-
tic a l defin ition as he st a tes: 1 
"Jealousy •• is a vice of the mind , a culpable 
des picable tendency ." 
Cole r idg e t h e n very syst ema tic a lly li s t s t h e "na t ura l effec ts 
l a n d co n c orr.i t a nt s of thi s p a ss ionn as : 
"1. Excitability by t he mo st inadequa te c a u se s. 
Ea gernes s to s n a tch at p r o ofs. 
2. Gr o ssne s s of c onception, a n d a d i spos ition 
t o degr a d e t he ob ject o f it. Sensual f a n c ie s 
and i ma g e s ••• h uddling ••• paling . 
3 C!' • ....,name 
iness 
of h is own fee lings exhi b ited i n mood -
a nd so l i loquy . 
4. And y et f r om t he v i o l e n ce o f t h e pas sion 
f orced t o utte r it se lf , a n d , t herefore , 
c a t ching o c casion t o ease t h e mind by am-
b igui tie s , e quivo ques , t a l k ing to those v,rho 
cannot a nd who are k nown not t o b e a b l e to 
unders t and wh at i s s ai d-- a s o li loquy in t h e 
ma sk o f di alogue . }iA n c e confused, brok e n 
manner, fragme -~ tary , in the dialo gue •••• 
5. The dre a d o f v ul gar ridi cu l e , as d i s tin ct 
froK t h e h igh s e n se of ho no r ••• and out o f 
this, s elfish vindi c tivene ss.~. a mi s t aken 
s e ns e of duty ." 
II II 
II 
II ~ ~-~ --
q 
II 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I, 
I 
I 
I 
i Having d i s cuss e d t h e va rious a s Dec t s o f j e a l ou s y a s t rea t ed ll 
a nd consi dered by critic s , l e t u~ pro c eed with an inquiry of 
Sh akesueai"'e Is us a g e of t h e t erm. 
11~-------­
il. T. r~:. Rays or: Co leridge I s Shak es pearean Critic ism, 1 22-1 2 3 
113 •. ======*===============================================================~ ====== 
Chapter 3 
J ea lousy's Reflection 
Show the evils of j ealou sy 
Tha t he who is or ha s been jea lous 
Nay see his error in a glass: 
Tha.t he who is not,ma.y learn 
To detest it, avoid it himself 
And dispossess others who a re 
Otherwise aff ected with it. 
Anonymous 
I 
---=====II======= L====. 
Jea lousy's Reflection 
William Shakespeare, a keen observer and a student of 
human nature, portrayed his charac ters vividly and reali s tica lly ~ 
He bed the enviable ab ility of adapt ing his people to any specif'l 
ic period and of pl ecing them into and removing them with the 
sa.nest pl a11sibility from complex and seemingly hope less situ-
a tions. Characters were depicted with their predominant tra its 
having an importgnt bearing on their subsequent actions, t he ir 
downfa ll or their triumph, The refore we can be virtua lly assur-
ed th a t Shakespeare Tt! Ould portrey jealous characters, and in h is 
plays he has shown jea lousy from 1 ts mildest to its most violent 
form. It is interesting to observe how well his characters 
f a ll into th e conce ption of j ea lousy de scribed thus f ar. For 
example: 
1, Jealousy resulting from rivalry 
in success or advantage : : 
A; 11hen t he profit of others hurts us: 1 
1: Dionyza --Pericles , Prince of Tyre 
ff: When the good fortune of another has 
not befallen us: 1 
1. Richard--King Richard the Third 
2. Caliban--The Tempest 
3. Edmund--King Lear. __ 
4~ John--Much Ado About Nothing _ 
c: ' fuen someone else receives a g ood
1 we wished for and could not get: 
1. Oliver--As You Li ke It 
II. When others receive any g ood: 
1. Iago and Roderigo--Othello 
II Rivalry in love: 
1. Gon eril and Regan- - King lear 
2. Proteus--Two Gentlemen of Verona 
3. Ford--Merry ~Hves of tnndsor 
4. Posthumus--Cymbeline 
5. Leontes--The \Vinter' s Tale 
6. Othello--6thello 
l.Cf. NOte 2. Pg , 10 
' I 
; 15. 
'==jf 1Im · 1.LllS , 
I 
then , is one p o ss ible ~roupin~ of Shakes pe are ' s ~ l ays 
1 ~ith which we shall 1 l "/ l " .L ' t ' l • r o • , • II C eu . •; te :e0/1 l ZG t.-llR - SUCi'l c~ ~-D.SSll :!..C a ~ -'- On l 
und he nce a r bit r a r y , bu t it is intended 
1
.1-are l :" as a device to fa c i l it a te t he p ro rn"ess of' t:1e thesis . 
I So far , t~·lGn , it Gay be ;Ja id that th•3 S~l &k:;sps " re v~ras 
I - , " "- . - r . -j_ , t l -~ ,. " .._ ' "' -. ., ]. c 1 ' la· e --.."' ··- , . r , , t . l l con.Jent.-~OJ.l<., ,' a c.ct " lJ , . _u. 1.1-- .J -=-~l _ ...:!:_~~':!_Glnr:: o 0r1e er11 Jea_ -
lious ~~ . :> tn~ t ne [.ll"ob l e;n ls: -.,v: .• s he conventional in hi s 2_0l' trc..:•a l 
I 
'of jGalou s~- ;> Jus t llO W did rl 8 decJict J1 i:3 .iea l o US C.li:...1'&Ct823 '? 
It is the :·urpose of this ~ap8~ to a nal yse t he more i 1 1~0r t ~nt 
l.iea l ou.s c J.'l,_.r c.. ctel"3 , obvio:.J.s l y n ot &ll , in orde r to dis covc; r 
jus t ~ow J~aksspeare did c~ar_ct e rize the~ vhen 
af f l ic t ed 1.•ith on·3 8. S:Ject of tbe ,\ 0 8. lo us dise::se . 1' ~ 18 p lan is 
~astorpiece on the theme , O the~_lo . 
========*=========================================================~6 · · =-==== 
Chapter 4 
THTs JEALOUS GUARDIAN 
0 jealousy, 
Thou ugliest fiend of hellt thy dead ly 
venom 
Preys on :Jiy . vitals, turns the healthful hue 
Of my fresh cheek to hag~ard, swallo~ness, 
And drinks my spirits upt 
More, Hannah. Da;rid and Goliath,Pt .V . 
(1745-1833) 
THE JEALOUS GUARDIAN 
Various examples of the existence of jealousy throughout 
the a ges have been discussed, and now we a r e ready to be gin a 
discussion of Shakespeare's use of such a the me . Our p lan is 
to be gin wi th a minor p lay which make s a sli gh t mention of' one 
aspect of j ealousy and to cont i nue with plays that trea t of 
jealousy more intensely until we reach the hei ght of portraya l 
of the the me in Othello. The p relimi nary chapters then, be gin-
ning wi th a discussion of the jealousy of Q.ue e n Dionyza, should 
prepare the readers for what is to follow. 
William Shakespeare pointed ou t in The Comedy of' Errors,l 
"the venom clamou rs of a j ea lou s woman poi son s more deadly than 
a mad- d og ' s tooth." We c a n immediately un de rstand s u c h a state -' 
me n in observing Dionyza, the wicke d gu ardian in Pericles, 
Prince of rryre. She is a vic tim of that type of je alousy which 
I 
we f ee l when th~ profi t of another hurts us, seemingly or 
actually. According to the plot, the Prince of Tyre risked 
self-sta r va tion to supply the pe o ple of famine-stric ken Tharsus 
with his own food. In so doing , Peri cles , however, found it 
.· ~ . ":; : . 
.;_ :_ . • ::: '? ~ 
neces s a ry t o leave Tha rsus. He entruste d his little daughter, 
Marina, to the gu ardianshi p of the rulers of the city: Cleon and 
Dionyza. Since Peri cles had rescued their land, these t wo 
c'ohsidered it a dutiful p leasure to reci p rocate nis extra-
ordinary f a vor . To Pericles' trotJ_bled mind came Dionyza ' s 
2 
reassu ring words concerning his chi ld: 
" ••••••••••••••• I have one myself 
1
2. Pericl~s, Prince of Tyre, III, i ii, 32-34 
1. Comedy of Errors, V. i, 69-70 
17. 
Who shall not be more dear to my respect 
Than yours, my Lord." 
li But a s little Marina g rew, she excelled the Thars an p rincess .1 
I 
I 
I 
11 
••••••••••••••••••• By Cle on train I d 
In music, letters; who hath gainld 
Of education a ll the grace , 
Which makes her both t h e h e art and p l a ce 
Of gene ral wonder ••••••••••.•..••••• 
••••••.• Hath Cleon one daughter 
Hight Philoten; and it is said 
••••.•• she would eve r with Marina be 
Be 1 t whe n she wea ved t he silk 
With fin ge rs long, smal l white as milk ; 
Or when we would with sharp needle wound 
The cambric, which she ma de more soGmd 
By hurting it; or when to the lute 
She s a n g , nnd ma de the ni ght-bird mute 
That still records with mo an ••••••••• 
Still this Philoten contends in s k ill 
With absolute Marina. S o with the 
Dove of Paphos mi eht t he crow 
Vie feathe rs white." 
Dionyza could not endure to see Marina ou tstri p her ovm 
!child so far and to win all the love and a dmi r a t1on due her ovm 
Philoten. Hence , envy, "jealousy in its baseness,n re a red its 
t!venomous head. There is no definite visible action on her part 
Ito a ssure us of her envy, but we l earn from the chorus t ha t she 
is j e alous when we hear:2 
11 
••••• That Cle on 1 s wife 
With envy r a re ••.••••• 11 
' il 
I' 
Ins anely j ealous of Marina's talents, the wicked O.,ueen 
ir d little Ma rina put to death; but even the would-be murderer 
[!loved the child and did not wish to s e e h e r harme d . Thus the 
II • • 1 d t tl d ft 1
1
innoce nt v1ctun wa s a l owe o e sc epe secre y an a er many 
: ~· Ibid. IV Chorus, 7-10; 15,16; 18, 20-27; 29-33 
12. Ibid. IV Chorus, 37. 
II 
lil 8. 
i wa s eventually reunited .wi th her f a ther who had assumed that 
I his daughter had died a natura l death. But evil will come to 
I
ll li ght, and so did the atrocious deed of Dionyza. Hearing of 
11 cruel a ttempt upon Marina• s life;· the people of Tharsus de-
l
l 
t ermined t o avenge the daugh ter of their beloved benefa ctor, 
Pericles, and set f ire to the place of Cleon, burning h i m a nd 
his wife to death. 1 
"For wicked Cleon and h i s wi f e, 
When fame h a d spread their cursed deed, 
the h onor' d n ame ·of Pe ricle s 
to r a ge the city turned 
that him and his they in h is palace 
burned. 
The Gods for murder seemed so 
content to punish them ••• 
Although not done, b ut meant. 
In the p ortraya l of Di onyza, we s ee a ma ture an d re ga l 
woman wh o is so ment ally weak , p lus being devoid of s p iritua l-
1ity, tha t she permits her je a lousy of a little, innocent child 
II 
II to l e ad he r to bi tter. envy, a gony , and hatred. Without re a l-
1: izing wha t her own fate may be if he r p l a n s h ould g o a stra y, 
lnionyza p lots to have her child ward k illed. And why? So that 
.iher O"'n  d a u gh t e r may be p opular in the eyes o f the populace. 
!she lacks the foresight to re a li ze t ha t even with the removal 
tl 
i: of Pericles' daughter, Philo ten wi 11 really not be any more 
~ gifted than she is at p resent. 
II Eventually, as we have seen, Dionyza, for he r jealousy and 
I 
[resulting evil inte ntions, is punishe d. The effects of her 
je a lousy result not only in her own de a th and t ha t of Clean 
I but a lso in · the confla g r a tion of the entire royal palace. f· Pericles, Prince of Tyre. v., iii, 95-100 
I 
========9F==========================================================~~o~~===== 
Chapter 5 
SHADOWS I N THE SUN 
Jea lou s y is the gre a tes t evil of a ll 
and t he one 
Which excites the l e ast p ity · 
in the persons 
\!Vho occas ion it . 
La Rochefaucauld. Max i ms , .SOJ . 
I 
I 
I 
121. 
SHADOWS I N THE SUN I 
I In this chapter are tre ate d those Shakespearen cha racters, 
I 
who be cause of' some twist of fate in nature, are not so v.ell-of:t 
socially a s their fellow-being s and who because of such mis -
fortune, a r e envious of mankind. The characters to whom I re-
fer are Ki n d Richard III, Caliban (The Tempest), Don John (Much 
I 
Ado About Nothing), Edmund (King Lear), and Oliver (As You Like 
It). As a contrast to these prenominated figures, Philip Faul-
conbridge (King John) is also treated. At this instance I 
would like to acknowledge King Richard as the source of my 
title. 1 
From King Richard's very first speech1in the play, we 
. ~ . · .. ·
l earn of his bi t terness and envy , the cause of his melancholy 
brooding , and are fore wa rned of' his plan to do e vii because 
he has received what he considered harsh treatment in lif'e. 
Ho·we ver, he so ably controls himself outwardly, that his vic.timJ 
a re not aware of' his direful objectives . As a matter of fact, 
even we a re made aware of a certain semblance of pity for him 
when the deep walls of his inwa rd resentment burst f'orth in the 
words :2 
"But I, that am not shaped for sportive tricks, 
Nor made to court an amorous looking- glass; 
I, that am rudely stamp•d, and want love 's majesty 
To strut before a wanton ambling nymph; 
I, that a rrl curtailed of this fair proportion, 
Cheated of feature by dissembling nature 
Deformed, unfinished, sent before my time, 
Into this bre a thing world, scare half made up, 
And that so lamely and unfas h ionable 
That dogs bark at me, as I halt by them; 
:1. King Richard the Third. I, i. 2b 
2. Ibid. I, i, 9-40. passim 
I have no delight to pas s away the time, 
Unless to see my shadow in the sun 
~nd descant on my o~rm deformity: 
.A no. , therefore, since I cannot prove a lover, . 
• • t ••• ' •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
I em determin ed to prove a villa in, 
.. And ha te the id l e Pl e a sures of t hese days. 
Plots have I l a id, i nducti nn s dangerous 
By drunken prophecles , libels , and dreams 
To s e t my b rother Cla rence and the King 
In dead l y h a te the one a gc> inst the other; 
An d i f King Edwe rd be as true and just 
As I am s ubtle , f a l se , and t reacherous, . 
This day shou l d Cl8 rence clos e ly be mew'd. up 
-~bout a prooh ecy , '~tThi ch s ay s t h e. t G 
Of Edw::;rd ' s ·he irs the murde r er sha.ll be." 
T. r•t Raysor states r t hat "cruelty is less the prominent 
trait t l1an pr ide, to which a s ense of persona l deformi ty gave a 
dead l .Y venom." From t he outset then , bolstere d bv the foreg oing 
comment, we see th a t Richard has sc orn and contempt growing ou t 
of envy for other human being s because th ey C.ave something which 
he l e eks . Un like him, they have we ll- f ormeo_ bodies and the 
ab i l i t y to da nce , sing , a nd enjoy a. norma l l ife ; '"bi l e, P S he 
so veh emently sta tes, he is so ug ly and de fo rmed th c t even the 
dogs exhibit f e r. r of h im. To com~ensRte for his phys ica l h a ndi-
c a p , he decla r es th e t he will be as u tterly wicked and cruel a s 
possible . 
First he s o manipu l a tes t he bitter hatred of Anne , vJhose 
enry the Sixth he h a s just slaugh tered , th a t he is able to t a lk 
t
er into marrying h i m, though he do e s n ot love h er a nd h e merely 
ants to hur t her a s nart of his scheme to aveng e himself on 
uman ity . Of t h is we a re qu ite certa in as we hear Richard 
• T. 1•1. Rays or. Coleridge's Sha.ke s nearean Critic ism, Vol. II, 20 
22-"--~-= 
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mutter : 1 
"I'll have h e r, but I'll not keep her long . 
1\1'-JP t! I, that kil'l'd he r 1husband and his f a ther, To t a ke her in her heart s extremest ha te, 
11/ith curses in her mouth; tears in he r eyes, 
........................................... 
And I no fri end s to back my suit withal 
BUt t he p l a in devil and dissembling looks, 
And yet to win her, a ll the world to nothing ! 
. . . . . . . . . . .... ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... ... .... . 
An d will she yet abas e her eye s on me, 
Tlia.t halt and am missha.pen thus? 
In these words we c an almost t a st e the bitter irony as Rich- ~ 
1:1rd g loa ts over his success vli th Ann , a nd we feel th a.t he is ev e 
more impudent and furth er prompt ed to act nm.,r beca use of this 
first success. Commenting on this pas sage , T. M. Raysor cl8 ims~ 
"The inferi.ori t y of his person made the hero seek cons ola tion 
a nd comDens9 tion in the su periority of his inte llect; he t hu s 
endeavoured to counterbalance his deficiency. The striking 
fe e ture is portrayed most a dmirably by Shakesne a re, "~Hho represen ·s 
Richa rd bring ing forw ard his very defects and deformities as 
ma tters of boast." 
~Jrth e r evidence of our villain's cruelty i s seen in t h e 
word p icture g iven us by Queen EJ' i zabeth :3 
1~y Lord of Glouceste r, I h,ave too l ong borne 
Your blunt upbraidings a nd your bitter scoffs. 
~ 'heav en, I will a c qua int h is ma jesty 
Of those gross t fl unts th a t oft I have endureo . . 
I ha d rath er be a country servant maid 
Th an be a g rea t qu e en with this cond itionli 
To be so belted , scorned, a nd stormed a.t. 1 
1. Ibid., I, ii, 230-251. passim . 
. , 
2. T. ~1 . Rays or·. Coleridge s Shakesnearean Critic ism, Vol. II, 181 
3. · K1ng Richard t he Third,· I, iii, (10 0 - 109 
i 
'I _ . 
lAnd from old Queen Margaret1 we further learn tha t Richard has 
caused her grief and sorrow already and that she too hates h im. / 
A husband and a son thou owest me.. I 
And thou a kingdom •• all your alle giance. f 
This sorrow tha t I have, by ri ght is yours. 'jl 
An d all the p leasures you usurp are mine. 
Long mayest thou live to wail thy children's de a th 
And see another, as I see the e now, I 
Decked in thy ri ghts as thou a rt stal led in mine." 
But in spite of the hatred which these women bear toward Richard 
his cunning evil is not too a ppare nt to the royal household. 
His cruel deeds are performed by hired assassins so that the 
culpabi lity is not obviously his. Cleve rly and incredi bly 
lies that he le a ds everyone to believe t ha t he is pure and 
fhis deeds are insti gated by someone else. 2 
he so 
I 
tha t I 
11 I do the wrong, 11 he s ays, "and first be gin to brawl. 
The secret mischiet's that I set abroach 
I lay unto the grievous cha r ge of others. 
And thus I clothe my n aked villainies 
With odd old ends stolen forth of holy wri t, 
And seem a saint when most I play the devil. Tl 
I And 
I own 
11 play the devil 11 is exactly what Richard does. Again in his 
words we find a summary of his heinous deeds. 3 
nThe son of Clarence have I pent up close, 
His daughter have I meanly matched in marriage, 
The sons of Edward sleep in Abraham's bosom, 
And Anne my wife hath bid the vvorld good night." 
It is only with his last plan that Richard meets failure. 
"Now, for I know that Britain Richmond a ims 
at young E lizabeth, my brother's daughter 
And by that knot looks proudly . on the crown 
To her g o I, a jolly, thriving wooer." 
Until this last thought, Richard has destroyed everyone who has r 
1. Ibid., I, iii, 170-205.passim 
2. Ibid., I, iii, 32.5-330 
3 . I b i d • , IV , iii , 3 5-45 
in any way thwarted h i m in h is a vowed g oal of mB.king othe rs 
I 
i 
II 
unha ppy , and of becoming King Ri chard the Third. 
li 
This l a st me rely 
li to satisfy his e go. But the Earl of Richmond is too strong for : 
!! Richar d . The tvvo g o in t o ope n combat and Ri chard be gins to •·..-eak-
11 en--- physi cally and me nta lly a s wel l. On the n i ght before h is 
II !I 
,b a ttle wi t h He nry, the Earl of Ri chmond, he i s ment a lly to r· t ure d 1 
li as he dreams that t here appear bef'ore h im t he ghosts of a ll the ~~ 
~~ people whom he ha s murdered: Prin ce E dward, Henry the Sixth, /1 
[! Clarence, Lord Ha stings, the t wo young p rinces, Afl...n, Buchingham- 1 
,, 
la ll p romise d h i m h is just de sert, defeat. We get t he first 
!: inkling t h a t Ri chard's conscience be gins to tortnent him, though 
I! 
'
:he make s no mention of penitence , when starting out of his 
f' 1 t he excla i ms·.l li 0 g :10 s s' " 
II 
11 Give me another h or•se 1 Bind u p my woundst 
Have mercy, Jesut Softl I did but dream. 
0 cowa rd c onscie nce, h ow dos t thou afflict met 
Cold fe a rful drops st and on my trembling flesh. 
Wha t do I f'e a r? Myse lf? There I s none else b y . 
Richa rd loves Richa rd: t ha t is, I am I. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
I am a villain. Ye t I lie; I am not. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
My conscience has a thous and s e v e r a l tongue s, 
And e very tongue bring s in a s eve r a l tale, 
And e ve ry t a le condemns me for a villain. 
No crea t ure love s me , and if I die 
No soul sha ll pity me." 1 I 
I! . 
Then it is really a wicked, consci ence-stricken vill a in who i 
is a I 1lS I wounded on the battlefield by the Earl of Richmond. It 
man wh ose bitter envy of mankind :q.as driven him inexorably to 
.promote g reviou s g rief for othe rs and whose je alousy has been so 
I 
dee p ly rooted within him tha t he finds it impossible to s erious-
l. Richa rd t he Third. V, iii, 178-200. pas s im 
I 
1
1y repent, even in the face of death. 
Reminding us of King Richard in his deformity is the 
savage and deformed slave Cali ban, one of Prospera's servants 
in THE TEMPEST. Like Richard with his envious nature of normal 1 
mankind is Caliban with envy and hatred for Prospera, his mas-
ter. 
T. M. Raysor briefly sums up1Caliban "as an original and 
caric a ture of Jacobi n ismm ••••• addicted to sneering and contempt 
j for the merits of others ••••• a villain. Vanity, envy and 
••• certain accompaniments. Too p rudent to praise itself, it 
fed its concentrated e g otism by sarc asm and lowering others. 11 
Caliban, however, is a far simpler character, we find, 
when we attempt to analyze his envy, than the complex Richard. 
Furthermore it is to be remembered that Caliban is subhuman. 
It is at the same time interesting to note, then, that even 
in the subhuman Shakespeare has presented the motive, though 
not so subtly as in the rational creature, man. 
Caliban forever curses Prospera and once has even tried to 
seduce his daughter, Miranda.2 
"You taught me language, 11 says Cali ban to Prospera, 
11 and my profit on •t, is, I know how to curse. 
The red plague rid you For learning me your langu age1 11 
. . . . . . . . . ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
0 ho, 0 hol would't had been donel 
Thou didst prevent me; I had pe opl'd else 
This isle with Calibans. 11 
Caliban then is not only envious of Prospera, he actually . 
hates him because he feels that the Prince magician has cheated 
l. T. M. Raysor. ·-Coleridge 's Shake spearean Criticism, Vol. II 
311 
2. The Tempest. I, ii, 349-365 
11 him of the island. Furthermore, he (Caliban) is willing to 
1
: lick Stephana's feet forever if he will only do harm to Pros-
11 pero so that he will no longer have to serve him. 
Though Caliban is like Richard in one respect, he is quite 
different in another. As we may expect from wh a t has already 
\1 been indicated, Richara was genuinely envious of everyone else 
I 
! because e ve ryone else could be a lover and could really enjoy 
Jl life, while h e could find no honest place in the sun; and in 
his own words, his intentions are "to prove a villain and h ate 
the idle ple a sure s of t hese days, 11 an intention which he earn-
li estly lived u p to until his death. Caliban, in contrast, is 
ru gly by n a ture, but his major g rievance seems to be his master 
who he t h ink s h a s robbed him of his own island. It is only 
through Ca liban's envy and hatred of Prospera that we sense his 
bitterne ss of humanity. But then we cannot oe virtually 
certain of it, for Prospera and h is daughter Miranda are the 
only human being s seen thu s far by him. Late r, of course, 
Stephana and Trinculo a ppear and a re mista ke n for gods. The 
s av age slave co~uissions Ste phana and Trinculo to murder Pros-
pero; but since the master of the isle is a ma gician, natura lly 
the vill ains are thwarted. 
In the fin a l scene of the play comes the action in which 
we are shovm that Caliban's envy i s less intense than that of 
Richard, for Ca liban repents and is p ardoned, or is it that he 
awed to re pentance by Pros pera's ma gic? The latter advises 
=-~=- ·~--=-=----=----=----==== 
him: 
"As you look to have my pardon , trim it handsomely ... 
And Caliban replies: 
"Ay, that I will! 
grace ." 
And I'll be wise hereafter, and seek for 
I 
Vle know tha t Richard never condescends to such contrition, even I 
though in the midst of his defeat he· yells frantically, "A 
horse! a horse! :Hy kingdom for a horse!" not out of generosity 
but because he wants to flee t he wra th of his enemy . 
Unlike Richard the Third and Caliban, Don John and Edmund 
do not suffer nhysica.l deformity, but their misfortune may be 
cons ide red worse, or a.t any rate, just as bad. For they are 
both basta rd sons and each bas a brother whose legality and 
rights they each envy. As a r esult , they are both pitilessly 
cruel and are u ltima tely punished, though in d ifferent degrees. 
Don John, as we eventually learn, is the bastard brother of 
Prince Pedro of Arragon in Much _!\do About Nothing, Perhaps to 
most of us, t hat word 11bastard 11 has a certain amount of un-
pleasantness about it the moment we hear it. Therefore we may 
surmise t ha.t John 1 s ille,s i timacy caused his envy and discont-
ment. From his own words, although he has said, "I am not one 
of many words," vie can deduce that he is a morose, sullen , 
ill-conditioned rascal: 1 
11 I cannot hide wha.t I am : I, must be s ad when I ba.ve 
cause, and smile at no men s,jests; eat when I have 
stomach, and wa it for no man •9 leisure; sleep when I 
am drowsy; and tend on no mF.J fi s business: laugh when 
I am me rry, and claw no man in his humour ." 
The unalterable fact that his brother is the rightful heir to 
l. Much Ado About Noth ing. I, iii, 10-19 
28 . 
jto e v e ryth i ng may h ave cre a te d wi~~in him tha t inna te malice 
lwhich se ems to make the · joy s of others a pa in, and the pain of 
o t he rs a joy, to him. Mo s t of all, he h a tes Don Pe dro and c on-
trives t o find med iums t h rough which to hurt him. Cate gorically ! 
it seems, John envies . e veryone who i s not il l i g itima te. He p l a n 
. I 
to h urt hi s bro t h er t h rough interf ering with Claud i o's marriage, 
and t hi s would nat u r a l l y afford hilT~ a t h rus t a t Claud i o, also. 
He as s i gns as h i s reason for blas ti ng Claud i o's happ ines s that 
!"the young s tart-up hath a ll the glory of my overth row;" and 
I 
' t h en he adds , ''If I c an cros s him, anyway, I bl e ss mysel f every -
!. 
way." Suc h langu age seems to prove t ha t J ohn suffers from the 
I di s ease , j eal ou sy,···. 
Jealousy leads one t o all types of lie s and intr igu e s 
aga i n s t ano ther. Su ch may b e expected of J ohn sin ce h e i s the 
unquestionab l e victim of j e alousy . On the ni ght be f ore Claudi o '~ 
jwe ( ding , J ohn s u cc e eds i n a rous ing in Claudio j e a l ousy , a nd even 
perhaps, ha tre d of his br i de -to-be. Murk Van Do r e n cl a i msttha t 
" Bened i ck had lik ened Claudio, j ealous of Don Pedro, to a po o r 
, hurt f ow l c:ree p ing into s edges." Clau dio asks o f J ohn c oncernin~ 
Hero, " d i sloyal?" to whi ch John re p lies that Hero is wicked and 
?0 
unf aith ful. He pa int s a black p i c ture of her and p romi se s Claud o 
evi d e nces of h e r i n fi deli t y eve n on the n i gh t be f ore t h e we dding 
John later po ints out to Claudio ther e in t he s hadows t h e action~ 
of Bor ach io and NTa rgaret, Hero 1 s wa iting woman whom the husband-
to-be- erroneous ly belie ve s t o be Hero. Th e next day, embittere ~ 
I l. Much Ado About Nothing . I, iii, bo- 7 .! 
2 . 1v1 . V. Doren. Shakespeare, 144. 
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But Edmund differs from John in that Edmund is more Machiavelli J n 
and he nce darkens the tragic theme. As through John's s peeches l 
so through E dmund's we conclude that he is a villain; but un- I 
like John's utterances, Edmund's assure us that his hatred and I 
resulting revengeful jealousy arise from his ille gitimacy. He 
leaves no un certainty in our minds when we hear t he soliloquy : 1 
"'rhou, Nature, art my g oddes s ; to thy law 
My services are bound. Wherefore should 
I st and in t he plague of custom, and permit 
'rhe curiosity of nations to de prive me, 
For tha t I am some twelve or f ou rteen moonshines 
Lag of a b rother? Wby bastard? Wherefore base? 
When my dimensions are as well compact 
My mind as ge nerous, and my shape as true 
As honest madam• s issue? Vvhy brand they 
u s with base? with baseness? basta.rdy? base? base?" 
It then becomes obvious why Edmund is so bitter, and we learn 
further in the same speech that he p l ans to harm his legit~mate 
brother, as he continues with: 
"Well then·, Le gitimate Edgar, 
I must have your land. 
Our father's love is to t he bastard Edmund 
As to the le g i tima te. 
Fine word--le gitimate1 
Well, my le g itimate, if this letter speed, 
And my invention thrive, 
Edmund the base 
Shall stop the le gitimate. I grow. I p rosper 
Nmv, gods, stand up for bastards." 
Resentine; E d gar's le ga l ri gh ts, E dmund determines to establish 
himself' through treachery. He convince s his f a the r, Duke of 
Gloucester, that E d ga r plans treason and tyranny by writinc a 
false letter presumably from his brothe r E d gar to himself. Thu 
he gains the trust and respect of his father who unwittingly 
! i. King Le ar. 
II 
I, ii, l-20 
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f a lls into his ba.stard-s on's _cunning sna res. Tbe Duke then 
I 
asks him to r ev eP l Edga.r s villa iny e nd as sures him of e.. suit -
able recomnense . Edmund g oE' s to Edga r pretending th a t t h e 
l a tter has f a llen into the bad g r a ces of the Duke through f a.lse 
g ossi p a n hypocri tic a lly imp lores b im to hide. This move of 
course t h r ow s furtt er sus p icion on Edgar . 
Edmund is s o bitter in h is j e 8 lou sy of his leg itima te bro-
t he r t ha t he be comes cold and heart less in betraying him . He 
s ends Ed ga r a rmed to his apa rtmen t under t h e false assumption 
tha t some one has misled the Du ke a ,g to Edgar 1 s loy a lty . Edm1. nd I 
l a t e r join s th e innocen t and art le ss Ed~er a nd contrives to · 
simula te 8 dueJling scene with ~ is brother when he he a rs the 
Duke apnroa ching . The Bas t a rd then cleverly bids Edga r to flee 
a nd a fter the ingenuous youth h a s fl ed , Edmund pre tends he ha.s 
been wounded in the defense of the Duke, a dding t h'a t Edga r h a d 
just tried to ~ers uade him t o murder their f a t her. The Duke, 
, now fully convinced of his s on 1 s treachery becomes irresolute 
in his determina tion to avenge himself . 
Thus Edmund doe s not s tou with ruining his broth er, but h e 
also determi nes to destroy his f e t11er. According ly he bra nds th 
Duke a tra itor and is directly r e sponsible t hR t Goneril a nd 
" ... _ .. . . . . . ...• . • • . . my son Edmund . 
Edmund, unk ind le a ll the sparks of nature to 
quit the horrid a ct . " 
1. Ibid . , III, vii , 25 . 
I We cen well visua l ize the r:a t}:letic consternation and hurt sur-
pr ise of tbe b l eeding Duke 1.'rh en Regan coldly assu r e s h i m that 
1 t was a ctua lly Edmund wh o betrayed him. 
Neverth eless , it i s a t t h is ste.ge t hat Edmund has a reversa 
of f a t e and his evils press heavily upon h is guilt l aden con-
scien c e . Glouces t er , fu lly awa re of Edmund ' s false "' a.ccusa tions 
forgives F.:r1 gar and restore s him to his proper r':l.nk . But Edmund , 
wh o knows no mercy for any one, continues his devili sh ·pl. ns . 
He has harmed an i nno cent brothe r and a credulous bu t l oving 
f a ther. Now he plots 2gains t Goneril 1 and RegRn. 
To both t hese sisters have I sworn my love ; 
Ea ch jea.lous of the other , a s t he stung are of t he 
adder. 
\rJ'h ich of them shall I t ake ? Both? On e ? Or neither? 
Ne ither ca n be en joyed , if both remain a live, To 
t Pke the widow exaspe r Rt es, makes mad her sister 
Gone ril; 
And hardly shall I carry out my side, h er hus band 
being a live , Now, then, we 'll use h is countenan ce 
for the ba ttle, whi ch being done , 
Let her who would be rld of h im devise his speedy 
t aking off, As for the mercy which he intends 
f or Lea.r a,nd Cordelia- - the ba ttle done, and t hey 
wi thin our power, sha ll n ever see his par d on; · for 
my state sta.nds on me to defend , not to deba te." 
In adoition, we note 1': is intentions to destroy Lear and his 
youngest daugh ter Cordelie.. whom he ~as caused to be impr i s oned, 
He sends A guard to t lJe prison with a note dooming t h em both. 
The pendu l um of fate swings b a ck ·when Edga r pronounces 
Edmund R tra i tor. I n the ensuing sword figh t, Edmund f a l ls a nd 
confesse s . Howeve r, in h is dying words t he r e appe a r s to be a t 
le9st a semblance of regret for his villa iny a s he gas ps out 
1. I b 1 a . , v; 1 , 55 -7 o· 
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the '.vords: : 
nr pant for life. Some good I mean to do, 
despite of mine O'rln nature. Qu ick l y send 
to the ca stle ; for my writ ison the life bf -
Le a r and on Cordelia . Nay send in tiine." 
Edmund h2H :oermitted his envy · to lead him to torture the · life 
of everyone with whom he comes into conta ct, and eventua lly to 
bis O't!n destruction. '!Wen when he wishes to do a good, a fin a l 
good deed , he is too l a te. 
It is ex tremely int e resting to note tha t T. M. Raysor2 
seems to consider Edmund's character a s vindica ted by the pro-
vocation a rising ou t of his illegi timacy when he writes: · 
11 Fdmund .•. hears his mother and th e circumsta nces of his birth 
snoken of with ~ most degrad ing and licentious l evity--des-
cribed as a wa nton by her own naramour, and t he remembrance of 
the an ima l sting, the low criminal gratifica tions connected 
with h er wa ~ to~nes s and prostitut ed beauty ass i gn ed a s t h e 
t . t .. 
re a son Nby ; t he whoreson must be Bcknow l edged. This, and t he 
consci ou s ness of its noto~iety- -the gnawing conviction that 
every show of respect is an e f fort of courtesy wh ich recalls 
while it represses a contra ry f ee ling--this is the very trick-
ling f low of wo;~mwood and ga ll into the 1 • .v ounds of pr ide , the 
corr os ive virus which inocule. t e s Dride v-1 1 th a venom not its own , 
with E~TVY, h a tred , a l ust of that power wh ich in its blaze of 
I radia nce would hice the da rk spots on his disk with pangs of 
sr~ ame persona lly undeserved and t h erefore felt a s wrongs , a nd a 
blind f e rme nt of 
1 •. Ibid . V ~ 1 i 1 , 
2. T. H. Rays or. 
vind ica tive workings towar ds the occ a sions and 
243-2'+7 . ~ 
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causes, especially tm,rards a brother whose sta inless birth a.nd 
l aw ful honors were the constant remembrancers of his debasement, 
and we re ever in the way to prevent all ch ance of its being un~ 
known or overlooked and forgotten." 
Here I think it we ll to note Shakespeare 's de parture from his 
usual treatment of Ba stards. In the historica l pl ay ! King John t 
we hEl v e the li ter.s ry uler-: sure of meeting an exceptionally fine 
and lov9ble character, Philip Faulconbridge , 
timate son of King Richard the Lion-hearted, 
the Basta.rd, illeg i .h 
a. "good blunt fello,ll,' 
a 
11 madcan" who is "uer .Pect Etichard" with even a "Trick of Coeur-
d Li I .o II e - . on s 1a ce. Philip is an honest, bluff foil to theC in my 
opinion) cowardly, evasive, and somewha t disgusting King John 
and is a thorough Englishma n. 1 
"Thls England never did, nor never shall 
Lie a t the proud foot of a conqueror, 
Blllt when it first did hel"p to wound itself. 
Now her princes are come home again 
Come the three corners of t he 1t.forld in arms , . 
And we sha ll shock them. Noup:;ht shall make us rue. 
If England to itself do rest but true." 
The above was spoken sincerely e nd patr iotica lly a fter the crown 
of England passed to John 's son, Henry , after an honorable neace 
b etween t':ie Feench and the English. There certa inly is no malic , 
envy or jealousy embodied within his words at r;my stage of the 
pl ay . Philip is held in honor and esteem and the late King Rich 
rd Coeur-de-Lion '~'Thimsicslly and affectionately conferred the 
title and name of "Sir Richard Pitant agenet" on t he bluff Philip 
Faulconbridge who later became popularly l{nown as 11 The Bastard 
Faulconbridge." The Bastard in thispls y is really a n agent of 
===-----
g ood. He n e ither ,murders, ma i ms nor plots harm aga inst any one. 
Tne only one th a t i s abhorrent to him is "th a t smooth-faced 
gentleme.n , tickling Commodity." 
Aopointed as a l eader of a military expedition agR inst II 
II 
France, "the Bastard Faulconbridge ," does kill t he Duke of A us- 1: 
tl 
trie nesr Ang iers, but this is about the extent of his violence, 11 
a s he v a. liantly lea ds his forces to victory over the French. 
1U though as a contrast we pointed ont that Faulconbridg e 
wa s utterly devoid of jealousy, we find a cert a in aspect of 
jealousy i n Oliver, the older brother of Orlando in As You Like 
It~_ Olive r is commissioned by h is dying f a ther, Sir Rowland de 
Boys, to t ake ca re of his youngest brother, Orlando. It is 
obvious a t t h e outset of the play that Oliver i s envious of his 
r brother when we hear him excla im: · 
" Nev er schooled and yet l earned ; full of noble 
device; ef all sorts ench antingly beloved. 
P,nd indeed so much in the he a rt of t h e world, 
and es pecia lly of my own pe ople, 'I'Tho best know 
him, t ha t I am a ltogether rn is prised." 
His un questionable righ ts a s guardian of Orlando g ive him an 
unsusuected ounortun ity to harm h is brother. First, he sends the 
youth to court as a v-Trestler, h on ing tha.t he will be killed in 
a ma tch with t he court wr estler as Orlando is obviously young 
and inex~erienced . Fa iling in this attemnt to ma i m or kill his 
brother, . Oliver burns the be dch amber but aga in is unsuccessful. 
But in su ite of Oliver's jea lousy and intended wicked deeds, no 
r ea l ha r m comes to him because his victim is portrayed a s modest 
l~ A s You Li ke It. I, i, 140-143 
--~----~~-------. -_ ----~-------- -
I I kind, and ge ntle, a nd through such a natu1~e must come forgi ve -
i I ness. Therefore, it is not s urp r is ing to us, t h a t l a t e r in the 
p lay, 'Nh en Orl ando see :3 his e n vious brothe r in gr a ve dange r he 
forgets in an ins t ant Olive r's crue lty a n d sna t che s h i m f rom t he 
certainty of death and thus effe cts his reforrna tion: 1 
"I do not shame to tell you wh a t I was, 
since my conversiort ~so sweetly tastes, 
being the thing I am. " . 
Like J ohn in the previous · p lay , Olive r, t h ough we may be-
lie ve him to be a je a lous cha r a cter, c a nnot p rove a dyed-in-the 
wool revengeful villain because too much e mphasis on his evil 
n a ture will detra ct from the interest. of the . p l a y as a li ght andJ 
a iry out-of-door love p lay • . 
Of the various type s of j e alousy e x amined thus far, we 
discover t ha t Richa rd, Ca liban, John, Edmund and Olive r are a ll 
troub led by a kind of e nvy-Sickn e s s . E ach is envious of othe r 
peop le be c e.use e a ch l a cks ·wh a t othe rs have . It h as been ob-
s e rve d t h at Richa rd h a t e s h is de formity ; Cali b an is spi t e fu1 of 
37. 
Pros pero; John and E dmund hate being b a stards and e n vy t he ri ght ~ 
of t he ir l egitimate b rothe rs; Olive r merely envies t h e soci a l 
succes s of his brother. Let us now observe the fat e of these 
beings : Rich ard and Edmund are perhaps t he most bitter of all 
and he sitate at noth ing in a chi e vi n g t heir objectives; John may 
be consi de red ne a rly a s wicked though his chief purp o s e is to 
II 
I 
is merely interes ted in getting his brothe r out of the way of 
his own glory and success. It i s clear then that the fete of 
t hese men Pests on their degree of envy or je a lousy and their 
role in a. given t.ype of play . The cruelest and most resolute 
in their e vil ways, Edmund and Ri chard are villa ins of tra-
gedies 8nd meet their ultima te de a ths. This is poetic 
justice. John, Oliver, and Caliban are less i mportant char-
acters in p lays b a sed on li ght, airy romantic themes. John 
is only promised plmishment; Olive r is forgiven and converte d 
to Pi ghteous pa ths, and Ca liba.n li kewise is forgiven. 
I 8 . 
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Chapte~ 6 
J ealous Hu_sbands 
"It is jealousy's peculiar nature , To swell 
sma ll things to great, 
Nay , out of naught, 
To conjure much; and then 
To lose the rea son 
Amid the hideous ohantoms it has 
Formed." 
Young, Edw9.rd. The Revenge, III, I. 
state 12::1t t 'J.at 
le ast d~dr~one iJ )otentiall·~· j ea l o us of thut wh:i. ch ·.18 po s -
,\ ccoPdinr·· l y , \".rith the acc<:J;) t .;;.n c of t ~wse tHo 
pre·1is'"s , 11 e .J.r3 re!:.,dv to de lve into 'Sha·l~e s ;)0&ro to obser7e v . just 
h ow he trei:~ted jeal uusy in the .writa l st::.te . 
h.eroe s to ;~,e d_i_ s cussed :i..n this connect ion c;,:;:'e '."o r<l (_ .J errY ·:'/5. vs s 
of ·.1/indsor , , Posthu·nus ( ':: ;;::_::1oellne), u!.1d Leontes (_ " '.'!inte r 1 s 
rale) • .. ~ach of c ~"J ese ·wn _} resents 3. ~d.cture of t !lG joalo :)_s ~l.'..J.s -
-----
th3 ~~ara~teri3at~on of t~ese t~rae i-l2lous ~usbands ~ill ~e 
pL'3 so 1t<3d o.1e of Ben Jonson 1 s huiJour chal:'acters . ( i'ia recall t:'lat 
1'ea t~.1.ro . ?or e:~a::.l? l e: ·r rl'}'. ' 1 I .. • .I.. / --~1 _1. ! 1e :1. c n01Lll s ~-·- we see 
.:a'·Jmon t~1a :e8prosentutive cf nvarice and lust a.J.d i:l. 'lol o o ne or 
. ~-I . Gra vtvi lle - Bar~(8r . 
· . 11.::t. -~ lo c l-: E~rrd ~·!.s.1,t in . :o,.,..., ._,,., '"'"' ''lt .-, _;_ l. 'lTG ~ v.::::, •_, J. c. .... v 
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-- ----~---~h~e_F_o~x, 1 -we nave Mosca depicting a pa rasite and Volpone is por 11
1 trayed as a. cunning man- -a, fox. ) Even if Ford is a humour 
i chR r e. cter, he does not r~present Jonson's s a tirica l and mor-
a lizing aim . Nor is the play as a whole a humour comedy. Ford's I 
particular "humour" is jealousy a nd he needs only t he pract leal 
jokes and t~icks of his friends to bring it to the su~face. He 
dislikes to think th a t his wife is making a cuc kold ofhim, a nd 
... 
this wou ld seem only n a tural . Eut he accepts his friends' words 
and sets about to inaugur a te a. pl a n to detect Fa lstaff and r-1rs. 
Ford. 2 
" '!:Jell, I will look further in to 't, 
and I have a disguise to sound 
Falstaff; if I find her honest , I 
los e not my l abor; if she be other~lise, 
'tis l ebor we ll bestowed." 
It is amusing to note how Fo~d is foiled by his own clever de-
ception, for though he r eally discovers tha t Falstaff does see 
Mrs. Ford, he, as Mr. Brooke can only wa it for Fa lsta ff to brin1 
her to him. Misery loves company; so Ford is solaced when he 
thinks of h is friend, Mr . Page, and how he, too, is being du ped, 
"See the he ll of having a. f a lse woman! 
Page is an ass, a s ecure ass . He will 
trust his wife; he will not be jealous. 
I would r a ther trust .............• 
t han my wife with herse lf. I will prevent 
t h is thing, detect my wife, be revenged on 
Fa lstaff, and laugh · a t Page ." 
We smile aga in in the fin a l scene as Ford revea ls hi s identity 
and nronounces Falsta ff "a cuckoldy knave .'' Ev en with such a 
superficial glence e s this a t Ford we note t hat his j ea lousy 
1. Tatlock and Hartin . Renresentative English Plays 
2. Merry \'fives of 'tlindsor. II, i, 245-248 
3. Ibid., II, ii, 295-300 
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has been p lR_y ed u p in a humorous me.nner a nd t ha t it has proven 
he. rmless. 
Let u s examine Posthumus . This jealous husba nd in Cymbeline 
shows r imse lf to act thoughtlessly and at times, foolishly, but 
enn obles h imself t h rough his repentance before the fin a l curtair 
of t h e p l ey . Through the trickery of the Ita lian I a chimo, Post-
humus is led to be lieve tha t hi s wife is un f aithful t o him . Lest! 
we tbink that Posthumus v1as too credible , let u~ kee p in mind 
that he we s deceived by an exceptione.lly c l ever man, I a ch i mo . 
H. Granville-Barke r comment i n g on the cha r a cte r of I e ch i mo 
1 ' 
writes in this ve in: uHe is wicked for t h e pure plee.su re of 
it, for t~e s~ke of the sport; there could hardly be a more 
h a zardous speculation than the adventur e in seduct i on into -vrh icl: 
he incontinently p l unges . At th e bottom of the bu s in ess i s his 
vanit y . The very first note struck from him •..•• is tha t of 
g rudg i ng ET'fVY wh ich vanity c e. n b reed . He i s speaking of Post-
humus : 
'Be liev e it, sir, I have seen him in Britain : He wa s 
then of a cresc ent note; expected to prove so wor thy as 
since he ha th been al lowe d the name of: bu t I cou ld then 
have looked on h i m 1'1 1 thout the help of adm irati on, though 
the c a t a logue of his endowments ha.d been tabled by hi s 
side and I to peruse him by i tems :" 
:?osthumus wagers th -? t Imogen is e '! tire ly true a nd fa ithfu l to 
h im. He has g iven her a go ld brn celet wh i ch if Iachimo can get 
from her ~d ill prove t hat she i s not true. But by f ou l p l ay , the 
I ta lian stea l s t he bracelet , and innocent of this f a ct, Post-
humu s b ec:Jmes furious with the tormenting pangs of jea.lousy . 
1. H. Granville-Barker . Pre f aces to Shakesrea.re . Vol. ·1. Pg. 512 
At first, he does not a llow himself to believe the wors t:l. 
"Once more l et me behold it. Is it that ·v1h ich I 
Ieft her? •... . . . .... .. .....•......••••.••••••• 
l"fay be she plucked it off to send it to me •••• 
But I a ch imo' s subtle s uggest ion th a t Imogen could have sent t he 
brac e le t ln a letter r ather than by h im as messenger conv i nc es 
2 " him, a s he moans : 
"Let there be no honor 
Where t here is beauty; truth, where 
Sembl ance; love 
·Th ere t here's ano ther man! The 
v ows of a v-r oman 
Of no more bondage be t o wh ere 
they are ma.de 
'I"nan they are to their virtues , 
\\rh ich i s nothing! · 
0, above measure f a lse!" 
Nm·,r 8.11 h i s f a ith is gone a nd only murderous thoughts remain :3 
"o tha t I hEld her, to tea r he r limbmea l! 
I'll go to the court and do it before her 
f a t her. I' 11 do s ometh ing ." 
He orders Imogen put to dea th i mmed i a t ely, but disguised as a 
boy she e scape s and becomes involved in a 1..rar bettveen the 
Roma ns and t h e Brita ins. 
/\s soon as Posthumus receives the counterfeit news of his 
order having been executed , his memory beg ins to be panged for 
his r ashness. Revenge g ives way entirely to pity a nd r emors e . 
At once, he for gets the wrongs he i mag ined he had su ffered, .in 
the re a l pun i shment Hh ich he h a s caused to be 'inflicted. Deeply 
hurt and wea ry of life, he enlists in t he a. rmy levied aga inst 
Britain. Deeply repentB.n t he feels th a.t by t a king this step 
1. Cymbeline . II, iv·, 99 -103 
2. Ibid. II, iv. 107-111 
3. Ibid. II, iv, 147-149 
!J.2 . 
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he can partly atone for t he gre vious penalty inflicted on his 
• .P l Wl.Le . 
"I am brought hither 
Among the Italian gentry , and to fight 
Agains t rry l ady 's kingdom; 1 tis enough , 
tha t Britain, I 1 ve killed thy mistress . 
Peace ! I'll g ive no wound to theet 
••• So I 1 ll die for t hy I moge n! Even for 
whom my life is, e very breath, every death. 
And thus , unknown , Pitied, not ha ted 
to the face of pe ::.~ il myself I 1 1 1 dedicate . 11 
Po sthumus has enough of revenge : no more of it does he want . He 
c a n eas ie r pardon even Iachimo's crime than he can condone his 
own . Thus , when the re f ormed I achi rro sink s on his knee s and 
be g s h i m: 
"tak e tha t life which I s o often owe ." 
Po s t humu s re p lies , 
"Kneel not to me : the powe r tha t I have on y ou is to 
spare you; the malic e towa rd y ou t o f org ivo you; live , 
and deal with others better ." 
Th ere f ore, in s p ite of all h i s obvious shortcoming s, 
Posthumus p roves quite noble and i s rewarded for h is nobility 
by regaining his beloved I mo g en and the favor of her father, 
Cymbeline. 
A comment about the i mprobabill ty of s u.c h a wager proves 
interesting at this p oint. H. Granville-Bark er writes~ "It is 
(the wa ger 111_ade by Posthumus relative to the fi del i ty of his 
wife) we may say , if we t a ke a de tache d view of the business, a 
t h ing no man in hi s se ns es vwuld ever be brought t o do . 
I I :3!:!:::== 
~ ~e tte r be n ot too sure of tha t; is there any concei vable folly 
l~ Cymbeline . V. i, 17-21-25- 27 
J2 . H. Granville -Bar~c ei' . .. .Prefaces to Sbake speare . Vo l l. Pa ge 5151 
that some man ha s not at some time committed?" 
In The vVinter Is Tale . jealousy ,~_ ee. rly v>Trecks t h e life of 
Le ontes , King of Sicilia . He cau s e s grief and mis e ry · to h im:.. 
self a s well Ps to t h ose as socia t ed with him. Because his 
Qu e en Hermione e lone i s able to persuade their r ega l f rie nd 
a nd guest Polixene s .· to prolong his visit with them . Leontes 
gro\•JS insa nely jeelous. His firs t a side , a ft er he ha s comm andec 
Hermione t o urge his guest a sti l l longer stay and she h a s done 
so by p l s cing her hand in tha t of Polixenes, revea l s to u s his 
1 f a st developing jea lousy: 
"Too hot, too hot! 
To mingle friendship f a r is mingling bloods. 
I .a.ve tremor cor dis on me : my heart dances; 
But not for joy; not joy . This enterta inment 
Hay a free f ace put on, de r i ve a liberty 
From he2..rtiness, from bounty, fertile bosom, but 
To be paddling pa lms and pinching fingers, 
As now they a r e , and making practised smiles, 
As in a looking- g l a ss, and then to sigh, as 'twere 
Th e mort o' the deer; O, t hat is entertAinment 
r:.zy bosom like s not, nor my brows~" 
II 
Commenting on this pa ssage , Mark Van Doren sta te s1 : It i s a 
~ ind in which images of his betray a l work like maggots, swarming 
and increa .. s ing wi t h every moment of his thought. The good Cam-
illo' s denia l tlP t He rmione can be f a lse bring on a fury of evi-
dence , a ll of it perversely i mag ined; and t here is more of it 
now th an the r e wa s a f ew minu te s past: 
"Is wh i s Per ing noth ing ? 
Is leaving cheek to cheek? I s meeting noses? 
Ki ss ing with ins i de lip'? stomJing the career of 
l augh t e r with a. s i gh?- -a not e infa llible 
Of breaking h onesty; - -hors i ng f oot on foot'? 
1
·The Winter' s Tale , I. i, 108- 118 
2. ~~ark Van Doren . Sha.kesnea r e , Page 315 
Slcullcin c~ i n c::H'Di3rs? '::i s :1in:7 ::;lo c l~s ~-::toPe .s·;.'ii't ·: 
:::Iou.Fs , di. nutes ? noo "·l , i'l~_ dnin;~l.t ? 2nd a. ll o:-es 
~ lind 0l t~ t h e pin- and - web b ut their s , t hei r s onl y 
'L'ha t 1;·roald unseen be -.il; c ~<::ed? I.s t h is nothlnr~ 
VV~1;'_T , t !:-1 8 1'1 t~s 'TJor ld a nC. a. l l c :l ~t t 1 s in it is .:oti1L1o;; 
Th e covol~in r·· sky is n o thin~; ~~3u ;1e t~1 i E. n ot hill.'~ ; 
rife is ~1othin r:: ; nor notl1in:?. l1ave these ~'.ot 1. in r~ , 
I f this be ~1ot~-1i 1 ~ l n 
:r om :i_ ll ~_ us, al~t t i·L,JU ·1:- :) o: · · . .. 
' . l Gl'l ov:.rn son . -
~.-tf "~~.r, t:; h. at 1'1;.r ·;) c~ -: .. ~/ r; o c1( . ~~T -Lc. t , ~.La:~ t 
s .1ut c:1 1 s thy nose ? 
The y s&y it is 2. co ,_J y out of :!cine . 
Co~ne , c---.t_;J t u. i. ·;·t, ·Ns ~11·1 s t 1Je j~l·:d Ll t ; ~1o t .!.~a at , 
bu t c l oanl~ , C&J t a i n: 
-~'l. l~.d- :ret tJ~1e stee l., , t l1e ~--:. aii' e r :=tll.d t l1o cctlf 
_,_r·e al l c a lled n.Jt-.t ..... _) t ill vir :o: inc,Ll.inr~ 
·J,_Jon h is pa l m.! ... ;:lovr '-~ 0 '-'1 , ;--o u ·7a·c'1t on c~c:. lf l 
, -n -'- -~'10\ l :-·]V c ··, ]_f ') l 
_ _ .L- lJ V .- - -- .:. Lli C.L - • 
Jealousy ohvioas l y is ~o i son in~ t h is man ' s enti r e nat~rs . 
from thls s pee c h to ~is s on , more ~rea~s in the l ines . I n 
Ins ane ly jealous, Le ontes at t e~J ts to pa~san Pol~xenes , 
n· i rl . 
I wife ' Loontes .... drank 
.'·.';;) 8.ll.1Jhilo in the mi dst of' !.:; he tur :i10il , rl iS 3 011 d. i ·3 s 0 f 
arJ.cl 1 e 8.. 1'" . But Le onV:J s 
4 ___ ). 
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blinded by his jea lous r age that be fails to note this in spite 
of having been werned of it before, until after he hears of the 
dea th of hls wife . Then having no longer a reason for vengeance, 
II ' 1 Ill this artist of jea.lousy .. the ex'8ert in se f-hurt relaxes 
sufficiently to think. It is then thet he recalls t he words of 
the Delphic Orac le that " •..• a je e. lous . tyrant •.• the k ing shall 
-live wi th c• ..I t an he~r if that "''hich is lost is not found.'' To be 
sure the1: _, jealousy has caused . this man to lose the love of all 
those th Ett vrere dearest to him. Al l a lone now, reflecting on the 
mistakes he has made, he begins to repe~t for the wickedne ss and 
extreme cruelty which he has caused inflicted on his wife . 
"Leontes is less a dmirable than anybody , but the disease 
of his suspicim (jealousy) is •.• an absolute crime, arid be will - I' 
never be ab l e to expiate i t i·Jit-hout the help of grace; sixteen 
ye ars of' sa int-like sorrow· ' ~ · ill not teach him how to forget a 
fit of jealousy so extreme, so baseless, as to have needed the 
2 ' 
orc:.cle of De l phi for its correction." 
From that moment of repentance b e begins to t aste the 
,joys of ha.ppiness once again. He discovers his daughter whom 
rears B.p:o be had cas t off. She has married a prince' thereby 
k iving Leon t es an h e ir. Together t h e reformed father and his 
I ew l y-found daughter learn th a. t the Queen is not really de ad and 
once again they a ll pa rtake of the peace and love and hanniness 
tlhich had previously prevailed. Perhaps the most surprising 
cene is at the very end of t h e play · when the statue of the dead 
I 
i 
l~ Mark Van Doren . Shakespeare, Page 317 
• Ibid . Page 318 =~~~------~~~~~~~================================~====~======= 
oueen comes to life and He rmione descends to embrace her peniten 
hu sband and to bles s her restored daught er . No'" leontes is at 
pe ace. 
r Mark Van Doren comments that II Leontes h ad done what no 
words, even Shakespeare 's words, cou ld utterly undo. Na.m illius 
and Antigone s lost their lives , an oracle had been b l asphemed , _ 
a wife had been slandered, love had been defiled . The griefs 
of Per icles had be en fate 's doing, and those of Posthumus bad 
been an Ita lian fiend's. Those of Leon t e s had been his own, a nd 
t he reward he merited was a mu ted joy." 
This picture of Leontes as a jea lous husband proves very 
inte r esting . There is no doubt t hat his jea lousy seems to blossom 
sudden ly and as though it wB s someth ing r ea_lly unprovided for in 
his general dis position. Subjectively t b e :!:"e seems to be n o 
justification for his outra,geous ·conduct unles s we assume t hat 
there is a latent j ea lousy in him wh ich is unshack l ed as soon a s 
Hermione c auses the l east suspicion in him. That, a fter a ll, is, 
I t h ink, j us t 'l'lbat is to be expected since Leontes represents 
to a ce rtain degree any husband who f ee ls that someone e lse 
will too easily comply with his wife 's wishes or tha t h is wife 
might compromise herself to t heir de s ires. Impart i a lly, it must 
be observed that Polixene s h~s made an unusua lly long visit, 
having passed "nine change s of the wat 'ry star," a t the home of 
his royal fri ends . Although Her mione eviden tly pos sesses 
irresistible ch arms of femin i ni t y , we find no real evidence of 
an 11 9_ffair" beti1een Po lixenes and the Queen . 
1: Mark Van Doren. Shal_c~eare . Page 321 
:=---=c-==~-=--co-l,l == 
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I t seems rather pointles s in t he fir s t pl ace t ha t Leontes 
keeps i nsisting t hat the King of Bohemia prolong h i s visit and 
then becomes jealous of his wife mere ly becau se the gues t a cce pt 1 
her extended invi t a.tion after so meny pleas from them both. As 
a conjecture, we may s t a te th a t it wa s possibly 8 t est for t h e 
roya l gues t and t he v1 ife of t he k ing . For Leonte s does aga in 
appe e r a l:l.ttle distrubed on se e i ng that her influence on Pol-
i xenes proves stronger than h is. 
Leon. 
He rm. 
Leon. 
"Is he won yet?" 
"He' ll stay , ~4y Lord ...• " 
" '.•lhy, t ha t WP S when three crabbed 
months had sour ' d themselves to 
death , Ere I could make thee open 
thy white hand , lmd clap thyself 
my love: then didst thou utter, 
t: I'm yours forever . 11 
I n these words, t~ere wou ld s e em to be a k i nd of supDr essed 
bitterness as if in h er long re l uctance doubt h a s been pl anted 
withir. him ,g s to whether her heart wa s truly in her consent. 
Like any other hu sband , he suspects her a ll the more ve-
.hemently now because he has never actua lly suspected he r 1revi-
ously. To us, looking a t him ob j ectively, he becomes at once an 
object of pity, of h a tred, and of scorn, a s he , in his unreas on-
able jeBlous r age , loses a ll se lf-control, and indeed acts a s 
r 
one truly insane. Ac cord i ng t o Nark Van Doren , "Leontes inf ects 
the wh ole of the first three acts with the angry s ore of his 
obsess ion. There is no more jea lous man in ~iterature. Ohce 
being jea lous Othe llo cou ld go mad , but the jealousy of Leontes 
is madness from t he start, and it has a curious way of fee ding 
l. Me rk Van Doren. Shakespea re. Pages 313-314 
1~======~~-~~~~=--=================================-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-~-=-=-~p======== 
atti t ude towards h i m changes . We b egin to sympathize with h i m 
and to hope th2 t he can f'ind t he hap •:; iness which he has so foo l-~! 
i s h ly thrown away . He r eally d o t:erve s our a dmirat i on be cause ofj 
f irs t, h i s g enerosity of fri endship , i f we a c ce p t it as g enuine , ' 
and s econd, becaus e though h is j ealousy does a ppa r ently dri ve 
him t o frenz i ed madn e ss, he d oes finally fe e l, and feel very 
p r ofoundly , t he s p irit of r e p e nta nce and t hus r e - es t abl i shes 
! t he peac e and happ i ness of his home . 
(If we c a n b e p ermitted to IJ1o r a lizlii in a thesis of thi s 
sort, we c a n s tate that Leontes and Posthumus should be b e a con 
light s to guide jealous husbands t hrough t he vaporous a nd blind-
1 
i ng fo g of j e alousy.) 
Be fore we leave thi s man Leontes, an 11 exernp lar o f the 
jealous husband re pentant," 1 a fina l word f rom ano t her p romin-
e nt c r itic , T. M. Parrott, who , i n c ompar i ng Le ont e s 1 c ase with 
t ha t of Ot he llo cOlrJne nt s : 2 11 Whi le Oth ello 1 s ang ui sh spring s in 
!great part from t he los s o f his i deal, the j ea l ou sy of Leontes 
\ i s pu r ely self i sh ; t here i s no t hough t in h i m o f t he n ity of it . 
s uff e rs like Ot he llo : 1 n or· ni gh t nor day no rest,' h e cri e s ; 
b u t h i s on e ho pe t o cure hi s a ngui sh i s by t h e torture of t h e \1 
II, 
He 
Qu e en. 11 
1. H. Granvill e - Bar k er . Prefaces t o Shake speare , Vol 1. Page 52~ 
2 . T. M. Parrott. SJ::take speare ,_ Twenty_;_Thre e_.Llay_s~s:t:_ ' S~e_tJ3 . 
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Chapter 7 
Othello and Company 
"Trifles light BS air 
Are to the jealous confirmations strong 
As proofs of holy writ. " 
Sliakespeare. Othello. III, iii, 322 
- ~ ----===---------=.:,____ ----- -~ =----== ---
OTHELLO AND COMPANY 
r~· ----
Thus fa r, then ~ we have exarrine d Shakespeare 1 s treatme nt 
of t he d i f fer ent aspects of j ealousy from t he unreasonabl e j e al~ 
ousy of a gu a r d ian for· a ward, t h rough the cruel and meditated 
envy of man fo r man, and f inal l y t hrough the g eneral universal 
idea of the sex- jeaiousy i n l ov e . We now corre to the g reat 
dramatist's mas te rp i ece on the t heme , Othe llo. 
Othe llo embo d ies a ll of the va r ious type s of jealous y 
represented i n the other drar::.as , with, of course, the obvious 
exception of j ealousy of t he gu ardi an fo r the p r o te ge . "In 
irQ_t hello ," writes NTis s Campbell , 1 "j ealousy , COilll) OUnded of hatred 
w:-c h ~i-s envy and of g rief t hat mu s t b e as soc ia te d wit~ envy, 
i n al l it s ph ases is p ictured. 
I nThe enviouiJ j e a lousy of Roderigo ; t he envy o f Iag o whi ch 
lhas possessed his re as on a nd c onverted h i s v e r•y judgment and 
his will to it s uses ; t he jealousy of Othello which c enters 
abo u t his honor but includes his p l easures and sense of o~ner-
shi p -- a ll are p r esente d . 
"Jealousy again has r e sulted in fury and rage and final l y 
in rnurde r . And it has a gain caused t h e inn ocent to suffer as 
well as the guilty . 11 
To verify the evidence of Miss Campbell's wo rds we have 
only to exarr ine the p lay and it s cha racters. But be f ore so do in , 
I believe tha t comr,1ents from other critics in exp lanation of 
,, 
I 
Othe llo's charac ter may do much to cla rify our unde r s tanding of 
1 ------------------------------------------------------------------------~: --=-~~==oJ-,l~ ~~--~amp be 11. ·==S=h=a=k=e=s=p=e=a=r=e=' =s=H=e=r=o=e=s=.==P=a~o~a-e~l-7 4 
J, ccordinrr to S . ~~ . Stoll in his G.l"ticle , 10 t'.1ello 
''Ot~'le llo oy nature ::.s ~l.ot je ;o lou s 1-:J ::t t no' l e a~1d lo v -
c:t'o le , bc c o,:li~1~ .jo2lou s out of ·-.!_,)cessi t :·.r: t ha t is , t'l.rowrl1 t he 
tr ·J.st:C~J. l -- if s o, he vm ul d fall sl1or t of oUI' full .3";;' :i ,J2, t~1"2,r c.nd 
':ras..!.~en t'1e si. tun tlon . " 
_:.ark ih.m .')oren 2 stri li:e s 1:1 ~; u ,,tewhs.t d if fo r-ent -vein a.s ~1e 
no thinr; that happans is :J.ttc;rl:y- un. ::-idental . rr 
su:ns :i_ t up 
') 
_; b~r: tende r na t ure of t~e 
:.,oor is n o ble , confid L F': &Del '·'G!_-w:::•ous; but :"~. i s 'r; loo c1 i"' of t ~1e 
c:los t infla ·,uab le ~dncl; and lJein,.. on ce .e oused b::- J. sense of his 
h e has ~ivan vent to al l t he dict~tes of h is ra~e an d de s~a ir . 
It is in ~orkin~ ~i s nob l e nature uv t o 
1--:-- .Shakespedr<;;-:::,n .,ss ' n :Sul1etin , 7o l ;(. Eo . 3 
,? , :· - ·" rk ,,;n Tjo r e·" ::;'-lak'"'!)I-'Q·I"'" 1)! cr_'-' 2 '-' ~ 
- _ \ _ (.~ - - - - - - J . .._ ' J. • - - ~ - '-' '-- J . .......... \J ' u __ ........ -_./ 
J . -.Vi l liar1 ~Etz litt . C:lt..l l.,C:.Ctel"")S Of ~:-.l1 2 .. · 1 ~88 1)l3;_ll~e ' S }Jli.J.~~3 . 
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and at last blending them in that noble tide of deep and sus-
tained nassion , impetuous but majestic , tha t 'flows on to the 
Propontic , and knmvs no ebb' :that Shakespeare has shown the 
mRstery of his genius and his power over the human heart." 
SJ . 
~ve have a lre2.dy mentioned. s. T. Coleridge's cha r acteristi s 
of a jea lous pers on in Chapter 2, "A Hellish Torture," and re-
al ize quite well tnat Coleridge insists on the "pred ispos ition 
t o suspicion" ( r,-· h ich he right ly declares is v.n=J.nting i n Othe llo) 
as essential. ~e shall treat f urther of Coleridgeis ana l ysis 
R S the occasion demands during the prngre ss of the thesis . 
1 
H. Granv ille-Barker enligh tens us relative to Othello's 
chara cter so that we may better unders t and his subsequent actio 
as he comments : · " ... It fol ·I ows that the fatal fl aw in the hero' 
character must be one wh ich v-.r ill deve lop swiftly and ca t as tro ph 
ica lly too. The story has provided in sexual jea lousy about th 
only one which will. 
"Of vanity, envy , self-seeking and distrust , which are t he 
seeds of jealousy in genera l, Othello, it is insisted from the 
very beginning , is notably free, so free tha t he wi ll not read-
-
ily remark them in others- - in Iago , for instance , in whom they 
so richly abound . And he ha s neve r ye t ca red enough for a 
woman to be jeelous of her; tha t a lso is made clear. It is a 
nature, t hen , taught by no earlier minor failings of this kind 
to resist a gross attack on it, should that come . 
"But s exua l jea lonsy, once g iven rein, is a passion like 
l.H. Granville-Barker, Prefaces to Shakespeare, Vol. 11. P. 112-1 -
~-~-~p-====~==---
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a nd reason be come its play things. Oth e llo does at first put up 
feeble intellectual resistance, in a single soliloquy he 
struggles a. little with himself; but, a ft er this, every defense 
is swe nt away , and the poison r e.ges in him unchecked. 11 ' I 
On the other band , l e t us look at a.nother member of"Othell1 
andComnany ,,"Iago, a "viner ," a nd "inhuman dog 11 of col . ,fig otistic 
int~ llectual powers of evil, who is subjectively at least, t h e 
most l\1a chlavellian vil la in of nll ages . Hazlitt cla imsl that 
"the charecter of Iago is one of the supererogations of Shakes-
I 
neare s genius . Some oersons, more nice than wise, have t hough 
this who l e character unnatura l, because his vill a iny seems to 
be without a sufficient motive," Speculating on Iag o ' s motives 
2 Mr . Doren observes t ha t"Iago's jealousy of the Moor may have 
one far root in Emilia, but the near root and the deen one is 
in himse l f: 1n the fury he feels b~ fore one wh o is gui less. 
•: .L'be Moor is of a free and open nature 
Tha t thinks men honest tha t but seem to be s o. 1 fi t ; 
Be that it may, it is obvious t hat I a.g o renresents a culmin-
at ion of a certain kind of deve loument beginning in Richard the 
Third. Like Richa,rd, Iago is egotistic , t wists virtue to his 
mm uses, and g lorifies the wi ll. He possesses delight in in-
trigue and a.v owa 1 of ev il, of lust, and genere. l wickedness. He 
3 
cleverly manipu l a tes Roderigo who l'•1ark Van Doren c a lls "a sick 
fool · 'whom love ha th turn'd .:J lmost the wrong side out."' 
l.OP Cit 4 _ Pag~ 44 
2,0P. Cit. Page 227 
3.0p. Cit~ Page 228 
He uses Roderigo a s a cats:oaw for his rough and ris ky work. To 
the world he ap-r:'aren tly a ppeBrs honest and merry-ma nne red, "~~ 
man.of hones ty and trust ." But we know Iag o f rom the very firs 
utteranc e emanating fr om his lips: "I hate the ~Ioor." Thus we 
real i ze th e t wh ile I ago is je Rlous , jea lousy is apparently but 
one phase of his envy, and in h i s heart is rea l h atred . 
r 
H. Granvi lle-Barker gives us his cr itical a n a l ysis of I ago in 
thes e bitj_ng ·JOrd.s : "Iago ...• a common · fe11ow, f oul-minde d a.nd 
coa rs e -tongued, a braggart decry i ng in others t he qua lities he 
h i mse lf l a c ks , bi t te r ly envious , pet tily spit efu l, morbidly 
v a i n . He has abound ing vita lity, a g lib tongue a n d a rema r kab l e 
f a culty of adauting himself to h i s compa ny, as we see when the 
cynic a l s v agger '.\'l~ o so impresses Rode rig o--tha t portentous ' 'I 
am whP. t I am' a nd the like--turns to sober soldierly mode sty 
with Othello . Si nc e I a.g o in t he course of the p lay will . e ttitud j 
i nize much and v a riously, and not only b e for e h is v ic tims but t 
h i mse lf,wl ll exhibit such ski l l and a seeming ly a ll but super-
natura l cunning , Shakespe a re, for a. start, g ives us t his un-
va r nished view of him , of the se lf, at any r a te, t~at he shows 
to Roder i go , wh om he despises too much t o care to cheat of any -
tl1 i ng but money . II 
I t ispn the theme of outs poken ha t e t hat the dra.ma opens . 
I ago bitterly envie s and despis es one Michae l Cass io to whom 
Ot ':"tel lo bas giv en the posit ion of lieutenant, a n honor to ·~rhich 
I a.g o has looked for \·'rard . In vie w of this slight, I ago lo :::t thes 
Othe llo b ecause of h is choice. Roderigo is env io1 s of Othello 
1. H. Granville - Barker .f?re f a ce, t:~ _._~ha~e ~-oear_e_~o.l_._ II ~_2.2.__ 
I. 
' on the other hand , because the Moor has obtained po ssession of 
the g irl whom he could not win. The refo r e, we may assume from 
!I 
1
t h e outset that the re wil l be two envious foes plotting to h a rm 
\1 t h e 11 g entl e - n a t u r ed " h ero . 
'rl1e re is d i s cord Prom a no t h er angl e , likew·i s e . The f athe r 
of De s d emona , Brabant i o, i s oppo 3ed t o the match between his I 
love ly daught e r and t he black Moor . But t he t wo are in lov e a nd l 
~ I' 
li in t he mi d ~; t o f the tidings of war , they marry in spite of Bra- :1 
I. 
~~ b antio 1 s sincere gri e f over the n uptials . To ske p ti c s who doub t 
iwhe t h e r t he love of Desderrona and Ot h ello wa s genui ne, r e aa the 
i 
wo r d3 of De s dern.ona a s she sigh s : 1 
I I~ and 
!I 
" That I di d l ove t he Moor t o live wi th h im 
Ey downri s h t vi olenc e and s torm of for tunes 
May trumpe t to the v,-orld . My heart 1 s 
Subdued even t o t he v e r y qua l ity of rr;.y .Lord 1 s . 
I saw Ot he llo' s v i sag e in h i s mind 
And to hi s honors and to his valiant parts 
Did I my soul a n d f ortune s consecrate.n 
Othe llo r ejoins : 2 
" She loved me for the danr:;ers I h a d p a ssed, 
And I loved her t ha t she cli.d p ity them. 11 ji 
I 
In c ontra s t to t h is n oble love , we se e the int e:rrpe r a t e o ver,~ 
fond love of Roder:i.go. Wr :i. tin g· of Roder igo, Granville-Ba r ke r3 j 
says tha t "He goes to the devil with hi s eyes o pen, yet blindly. / 
li 
J 
1
Hi s poor mind is no bette r t han a sou nding board for !ago ' s 
I 
11s oDhi s tries. Yet he tak es each s tep downward mo 3 t 
\· even J_ n adml tt lng h i s f o lly he persi s t s in it. He 
lible fool." 
advi s e d l y , and 
. . . 1: l S an l ncorr l g -
l; 
II 
~ ~~~~--~~~~~~~~---------------------------------------1 l. Ot he llo, I, iii, 249-255 
1
1
2 . Ibid . 167-168 
1
3 . H . Gr&nville - Barker , Prefac es to 2hake s p eare , Vol ll, p . 137 I 
II 
I 
11 
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love by foul me ans and most shame- -: 
fully. His passion controls his will, e ven though his judgment 
[opposes it. To him Iag o explains his conception of love, and 
lsince his " ords also e x p lain him as an artist in vill a iny, they 1 
I 
1\ are of imp ort ance. According to I ago, love is only a 11 lust of 
the blood and a permission of the will. 11 The only love h e 
\himself really knows is self..;.love. To Roderi go' s t a l k of virtue 
p e e xclaims: 1 
I 
I 
11 Virtue? a figl 'Tis in ourselves that we are 
thus or thus. Our bodie s are our gardens, to 
which our wills are gardeners." 
f hus we have critic-bolstered definitions, a way, of the 
f illa in, and the ori g i n a l theme of envious hatred ends the 
tct with Iag o 1 s confession of his and Roderi go's attitude to--ards the Moor: 2 
11 Let us be conjunctive in ou r reve n ge against 
him. If thou canst cuckold him, thou dost 
thyself a pleasure, me a s port." 
II 
I 
I 
II 
II 
li 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
1 a go's final soliloquy reveals his e vil. He makes Rode ri g o his I 
I 
Moreover, Iag o is I 
f ull of h a te and envy and jealousy by habit. He constantly feed~ 
reapon and uses him to effect his purpose. 
I . . 
n ls passlon. To oust the newly-app ointed lieutenant Cassia, 
Jl nd to effe ct a double purpose he p lots to make the Moor be-
l ieve that Cassia is too familiar with Desdemona, and to t ake 
I d vantage of "the free and open natu re" of Othello, who can be 
l asily deceived because he think s men honest if they see m to be 
1. Othello) I, iii, 315 
Ibi d . 7 3-374 
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As the second act op ens we find Othello en j oying the p eace 
and qui e t o f his life after the din, tur rroil and confusion of 
the rec ent Yiar. We k n ow that soon his oe ace is to be shatte red 
by the "inh uman dog " wh o will l ead h i s victims on e by one to 
~ pas sion a n d s ub s e que n tly t o self-de s truction. At onc e Iag o 
~ re veals hi s inna te wickedness. Fi r s t, we ob serve h i m watching 
Cas s ia ~re e t Desdemona a nd conc luding tha t "with as little a s 
I 
====H 
web a s t h i s will I e nsna re a s gre a t a fly as Cassia." Ne x t, he 
arou s es de ep j e a l ou s y in the 11 overfond fool" Roderig o by telling! 
h i m that De s derrona love s Oth ello "too v i olently" and by slyly in~ 
sinu a ting t h a t h e is friendly to Cass io. !ago's h a tred of Oth-
ella d emands r e v e n ge so that h e may make Othello feel t h e s am e 
gnawing p dn g s o f j ealou s y which are torme n ting and slowly d e str- 1· 
oying him. For this purpos e, "the frig idly s pecu l ating "liago 
n l ans to u s e Cas s ia, bu t t h ink i n g of Ca s sia, mak es h i m coldly 
j e a l ous and h e h opes tha t h e ~ay ye t be abl e to de fe a t Cas s ia 
a l so . Th e r e st o f the act i s o ccup ied with t h e f ulfillment of 
h i s plan to "h a rry the d ihtrau gh t ;'""~thello until h e a ctua lly 
co llap s e s a t hi s fe e t in a f i t , t h en to ra lly t h e unluck y c u ck-
ol d a n d c onde sc endin g ly u r g e h i m t '> ll b e a ma n"! As a ma tter o f 
I 
II 
f ac t h e do e s inde e d put the Moor i n to "a j e alous y- s o s tron g that ~~­
judgment cannot cure." Th e initial ste p in !ago's s uc c es s is th . 
a n ge r which aris es in Othello, the be g inning of the u l timate 
a rvest of evil s e eds which he h as i mp lante d in the mind and 
e ar t o f Othello, and which s tarts the Moor's downfall. We se e II 
the"acid of !ago's guile e a ting i n t o Ot h ello's he a rt,"when Othe llo j, 
l. H. Granville-Ba r k er, Pre _fac e s to Shak espeare, Vol 1. p. 1 0 
2. Ibid. p . 109 J. Ibid . 515 __ _ _ 
11 arouses the passion as he exclai rr_s : "My blood be g i ns my safe r 
I' gu ides to rule, and pass ion •••• assays t o l ead t he way ." Th en 
II tr1e " n as s ionles s I ago " 1 arouse s each v ic tim t o v io l ent pass ion; 
J t h en -o r epares for his fina l diabo lic a l -plo t which will touch 
j
1 
even Desd er!'lona and 11 t u rn he r vi rtu e into p itch" t o Ot hel l o ' s 
11 green!t sight. ,, 
In t he t hird act . Iago' s i nsidious r l ots are quick ly e xe cu-, 
t ed . He, in Ot hello's comp a ny, silently r ejoice s as Othello 
1 
II observes Desdemona and Cass ie togeth er . Momentarily , however , I, 
II Desdemona wins Othello to an avowal or their rr.u t ual love. 
II 
II 
Then as Iag o starts his subtle suggestion of evil --me re 
It repetition of smal l , i nnocuous 1rwrds, but words monurrental in 
significanc e --as he conf esses that h i s j ea l ou sy often 11 shap e s 
faults that are not ," we not i ce his employmen t of different 
tactics . Now h e e arnestly be g i n s his atta c k a gain~ t Othel l o by 
c as ting as persions against his go od name . I n other words , one 
o f t he caucl es of jeal ousy mentioned in an earlier chap ter i s 
i appro p r i ately chos en h ere t o arouse passion in this man . As ha ~ 
!been previously stated , n j eal ou s y c omes i n r esp ec t of a man ' s 
I 
reputation and hono r •• 11 At thi s pc int vve should recall a l so 
1
1 
11 
l that actually Oth el lo is an al i en Mo or, for I ago rrake s this fac~l 
1 
a foca l point in ere ating j e a l ous y in this man who inn ocently jl 
, d i s claims a ll possibility of being j ealous , de sp i s i ng j ea lousy ~~~ 
i n h is soul. Othello says of h i mse lf, " one not easily j e alous, I 
but, being wrought , Perp lexed in t he extreme . '' I 
II ·, 
~~ ---------------------------------lll 
Jl l. H. Granvi l l e - Bark er , Prefac es t o Shakesp e a re , Vol l. p . 108 ll 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
_j/ 
~l thou~h Ot~e llo aGrnestly contends t~at be joas ~ot he -
is ·::.; f a eLi -~f0rent rnce and 1-:.at ion . 
v-.'hy then , c e.n no t 3.~18 c:.up e . I 
L~l:.c· ,,. i ?18 t :Vw. t -) I ' <-• bant i o 1 s y;orcJ:::: : 1 1 
11 Look to :.1ar , ~Ioor, if chou has e:.··es to 3ee; 
She :._as decej_vad ,Elr fat:1er , and :-:1a.::- t:J.ee . n 
are ~ainf~l l~ recal l ed by Othel lo. 
Ot~allo is l~f t a l one . 1eal~u ~~ of Jro~er-
._, ~· - -
t:- t'lc~J.s, <3.'3 :re d:re;:, ds to lo se t"w. t r/_~.i c ~c. '.10 !-,a~' co so .lao··1a :.:; ls e , 
L. , t op ·;13 find ~1 j_:·.l to:rtu:;.~~_!Y' ·li:l:3aJ:L"' ·.':ith t '.le tL1our-:h t .):;: ·:-:2.s 3:Lo I s l 
i (18 -:l •. ::. 3 ,_~3 . . ' . ' ' ? sol:t. l :Jr::J.lC0:8s on .-J aln~ ro :-:. ed:-
jcro.:1 ~10\J 
!II f:Ui1 C:.~JUS.Jd .2nd ::L~- .':'0lie f :·mst be 
T1C lo .~ .. tl1 ~l(-:;J.'"l . 0 c~1~e.se oi""~ .!'.1 8.l.,-c~5_c~,...·e , t .: ...... t 
·.Je c c::t1 cd.ll t ~1ese c.le lic EtGo cl•ec~.t~ll'"les 
Ou:es , z.:.:J.c.;_ 11ot t 'l05_i., u.)f)Gtltos l I :1ac1 
Jat~er ba a toad a~d live u~on t~e 
'h,_~)OlXC of i_,_ (:\u.:1···s on Ul£cl1 ke e 1). a 
-::.:.Jr '.10 I' in t ~rc:: th1n ·" I love fo r 
__ · ... ~·lo-t 'i.e r r s ~..1 s e . ·' 
-~ ~ ~ Rr~~tdlev3 
'-j --' J.""""l. • ..J • -- (.. v' tells us t lw t Gt:1el lo 
human nat'L:'e int~J c:wos , ::.~n c1 liberates t:h.e beast in. tW~1 ; [,_nd it 
doos t!::!.is in :t'ela.tion to one of t ile ::to :3 t i nten.Je ::1nd i:i. lso ti1~ I 
I 
.. Jost ~.deal of humc:~n · fee l:i_ -~lc?:J , '.-/hat spe ctacl e can be ·:·lore l; c:..2.nful 
than of this fea llnN turned inbo a tortured -~ixture of lo~~in7 ~'d 
l . 0
' -~ ll 1 . . . ') ()"'_"'_ .. _________ _____________ _ ___ ~, 
• ·c, __ G 0, _ , l J .. J. , .· .. / · - _) 
2 . Ibid . II I iii , 386- 3~0 
!I 
II 
I 
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loathing , the ' golden purity' of' passion s p lit b y poison into 
conscious ne ss in na ke d g rossne ss, a nd he writhing inarticul a te 
bef'ore it but p owerless to deny it e ntrance and 
[! 
e ventua lly f' ind-
ing relie f only in a bes ti a l thirst for blood? Th:ts i s wha t we 1[ 
have to witness in one who wa s inde ed ' g reat of heart' and no 
I! 
less pure and tende r t han he wa s g r eat. And thi s, with hat 
lit leads to, the b low to Desdemona , and the scene whe re she is II 
'I treated as t h e inm&te of a brothel, a scene f'ar more painful \
1 
than the murder, is anothe r cause of the special effect of t hi s I[ 
tra gedy. '·' 
As he ~ids f a re wel l to h is peace of mind, to contentment, 
o war, and h is occupa tion, he demands t ha t liago prove hi s love 
1 isloyal; as he t h re a tens I ago and begs f u rther p roof at the 
I 
I 
:I 
1
.
11 
us si on of' honor, this time Desdemona' s. 1 
1
: 
"Her name, tha t wa s as fres h 
1
; 
As Di a n• s vis a ge, is now be grim' d 1: And black as mine own f ace. If the re 1~ 
ame time , ve tremble that he will become insane in his dis-
Be cords, or knives, p oisons, or fire, 1 
Or suffocating streams, I'll not endure it." I 
1 a a-o, at this point, speaks truly as he observes (with diabol- I 
I 0 I 
ical nonchalance) to Othello: 11 I see, sir, you a re eaten up witlii 
I f assion." F or Othello now lives in a world of chaos because of 
~is blinding jealousy. Now we see jealousy in its relationship 
[IVith anger which demands revenge. When Iag o t e lls t he Moor of' 
p as sio' s dream, his vehe me nt exclama tion is: 11 I 1 ll tear her all 
b ieces." Relative to the handkerchief' which I a g o cla i ms he saw 
luc assio wi pe his beard vr i th, "Oth e ll o most p a s sionately and 
I 
I 10 
I 
l . Othello, III, ii, 386-;:3~9~0==================11 ~=-I --~ ~~~-~ 
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r bitterly r ages: · 
" O th a t t h e slave had forty thous ~md lives ~ 
One is too poor , too week for my r ev enge . 
Now do I see 'tis tr le . Look h e re , I ago. 
A.ll my fond love t hu s do I b low to heaven . 
Arise ,bl2 ck v engean c e , from the h ollow He ll! 
Yi e l d u p , 0 lov e , thy crown and n e Brted throne 
To tyra nnous ha t e !" 
-~ t onc e he de t erm in es tha t Ca ssia mus t no t live t hree day s 
l onger and t ha t. De sdemona, t hP t " fair devi l" \.'lill be t he 
victim of "swift mea ns of de a th." At t he s ame in st ~ nt, a l most 
i n t he same brea t h , l1e utter s words of p11re s e tisfa.ction t o 
I ago : " N m·: 
E . E . 
2'-
Prt thou my l ieutenant . " 
3 ' 
Sto l l, commenting on the ab ove nassage a nd i t s a ft e r 
th • If .. rna s ays · I t i s a l l v e ry well to reuea t t hat Othe llo is na i v e 
s i m"Cl l e , unB.na l y tic !'! l, a ccustomed on l y to i mpu l se And a ction; bu 
8_ child or a s l? v age , we in turn mus t r e1•eat , 1') ,<JS common sense . 
No on e short of an idiot or a · ~r imina l born ' would think I ago ' 
. li es a bout the dream and the stolen handkerch ief c aus e for f a ll / 
ing stra i gh t wey to one ' s knees and swear i ng to ki ll one 's wife. 
~'lithout i nqui ry , v-1i th ou t we i ghi ng the e vidence or t h e motives 
of t he s l anderer, with out leaving t he stage or even d r aw i ng 
back a bit from the brink of the terrib l e moment - - su r e , if we 
pu t conven tion as ide, eithe r t he rv!oo r v1as j ea lous l y eager fo r 
her dea th , or, if any one ever did , he a llowed • t.ha t c auab ility 
a nd g od like reasor~ t o fu 'st i n h i m unused!" 
Sc e n e four ma rks th e ,.., eigh t of t he trAgedy . As Emi lia a nd 
Desdemona converse , we h ea r De sdemona a ffirm her f a ith in h e r 
1. Otll e llo. I I I ~ _ :t i 1, 
2 . Ibid. iiJ .• -· 47S -' 
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\TJ:1en Em ilia inquires as to whether OthelJ.o is jealou s , 
Desdem ona . ) d . 1 •1 s~vs s 1m~ -Y ~n s1n c e r e y . 
" ',.lho he ? I think th e sun wh ere 
He WRS born drew e ll such humours from him." 
Previ ,:m sly she had st r ongly av e rred th e t her "nob J. e Moor is true 
of mind and made of no su ch basenesi a s j ea lou s crea tures Ar e . . " 
But no w Oth e llo ' s h11rt, . a ngry a nd formidably a ccusing anne a. r::m c e 
st .s rtles her . She i s sur:?ris e d a n d fr i gh tened at his a ctions. 
"T o smooth down t ha t unwa rran t e d commotion ove r t he misla id hand 
ke rch i e f she does slightly economi ze the f a ct s , 112 by he r ch i ld isJ 
duplicity abou t the we.ereabouts of te r handkerchie f . Thi s bri11gs 
Othello so such a wild fev e rish p itch of jea lou sy tl1at even Em ±-
lia sens e t ha t "he is uncontrol l ab l y j eA lous. But Desr1.emona quite 
c a l mly, i nn ocuous l y sugp:es t s trH'< t s'be never saw her lord th is 
ay b e for e . Cass io ent _rs t he s c en e and nu zz l Ps over Oth ello's 
nusu e l behav ior. The h e a rtless I ego, cl ev er l y extolling t he 
sual seren ity of Othello, evinc e s g r Pat surprise at such v e -
ement en ge r . De sd~mon2 now r ev ea ls to us her gent l e, sw ee~ and 
inn oc e nt n a ture when she expr e s ses her honest beli e f t ha t a ff a ir 
of sta te ha ve worrie d he r noble husbPnd so t hA t he h a s become 
mdu l y cross. Emilia , with "her i n cu rious, tolera nt, ped e stria n 
i d " 3 
__ n sens es t hat Desdemona is na ive ly misled in her judgment 
_ nd tha t Oth ello is now dangerously j ea lous of h is wife . "The 
oerse - grP i ned , coq s c i enc e l e ss , light-minded Emilia" 4 now warns 
63 . 
,5 
er lovable mistre s s t hat . 
• Othello_~ III, i v . - 2~9-- ~~~- 3-- 07~ --- ------------------------------------~~-­
~ . Gra nville -Bark er, ~efaces to Shakesnea re , Vol 1, P. 123 
• Ibid. D . 127 
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"Jealous sou ls i-t ill. not be answe red s o; 
They a r e not ev e r · j ea lous for t he cause; 
But j ea lous beca use they a r e jea l ous." 
Othello 1 s j ea lousy b lindl y dement s him. 1/le a re convinc ed 
of t :r i s t h roughout the fourth a ct. Regarding this particular 
1 
act, A. r thur Colby Sprague vJrit es : "The fou r th a ct of Othello 
has suffered gr eatly a t t he hand of the a ctors. Among t he 
s cene s 'left out' or ' ba rbarously mang l ed' in ~doison's time 
was 't'hat w'hich confirms Othe llo' s jea lousy 1rrhen lie s ees t he 
hand kerchie f in Cass ia's hand .' 'Othe llo' s tra nce' wh ich had 
onc e , we are t old g i v en ' gr ee t s a tisfBcti on' had a lso g one by 
th e board. " (Alth ough I r eal i ze t hat Mr. Spr a.gue is a ctually 
deploring certa i n omiss 1on s by a ctors and playwrigh ts in stag in 
the p l ay , n everthe l ess in it there ls a s t rong confirma tion of 
Othe l lo's .4eB lousy .) Ag.<:J in I ago cont i nues h i s unre l en tle ss 
Pr ickinp:: of Othe llo's fr ayed nerve s a s he i mpl ies Desdemonas 
unfa i t hfulngs to Othello . .As a. r esult, we observe in Otbe ll o' s 
spe eches now , the same indica tions of jea l ousy which we pointe d 
ou t in conn ect i on with Le ontes . There are more pB s es in his 
spee c"!-l es , more breaks , more inco'1e r ency -- an i ndica tion of t e 
more commonnle ce nro s e of the orc inary , emotionally nsecur e 
2 
crea t u re . Note his words-- a l most a. ja r gon : · 
"Lie wi t h he r? lie on her?-- -rre say l i e on her wh en 
they be lie her .~-Li e with he r! Zounds, that 's ful -
sorne.--Handkerch ief--c onfess ion s ~ -h ~ ndkerchief!--To 
confess , and be hang ' d f or h i s l abour- -f i r s t to be 
h8ng ' d and t hen to confess ! I tremble a t it . Nat ure 
wou l d not i nvest lieree lf in s uch shadowing passion 
with ou t s ome i n s truc tion . It i s not words t h at shakes 
1. Arthur Co l by Snr agu e , Shakespear e and the Actors , p .203 
2 . Otr e l lo, IV, i, 34-45 
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me thus.--Pishl Noses, e ars, and lips? 
Confess?--handkerchief--0 De vill · 
Is't possible?-1 
I 
Othello falls into a tran ce. It is obviou s from the p r ac tically 
I 
incoherent word s tha t his noble mind must be wen.ke n ing . He ?lim-
self some wha t late r while speaking of Cassio to Iago imp lies 
l 
t h at he is going mad: 
"Dost thou hear, Iago? 
I will be found most curu1ing in my patience; 
But (dost t h ou hear?) most bloody." 
Just prior to t h is we l earn from the heartless Iag o tha t 
Othello is now subject to fre ~uent fits of e p irepsy. 
Still late r from Locovico we are further convinced of t h e 
definite and obvious cha n ge which ha s come ove r the Ivl oor. Lod-
ovico wonders: 2 
11 Is t hi s the noble Moor whom our full Senate. 
Call all in a ll sufficient? Is this the nature 
VH1om p assion could not s hake? whose solid virt ,__,_e 
The sh ot of a ccident n or dart of chance 
Could neither g r aze nor pierce?" 
I 
Thus Iag o' s h a rvest of p oisonou s s e eds have borne f rui tion.l 
I 
I Cassio must die, and his p osition as ·othe llo 1 s . lieutenant is to I 
be g iven to the maste r-vill ain I ago who certainly must have fel J 
rathe r smu g to know t ha t h is heartless scheme s have at last 
I 
I 
ma t e ri a lize d to h is own advantage . Then the· calamities strike. I I 
Othello, in grief stricken rage, s trangles Desdemona between 
the sheets and af t e r wards mortally wounds himself, believing 
I tha t his dire deeds are tru l y justified in the eyes of God. 
I 
'I 
I: 
II 
Neare r the close of the drama , we l earn that Br ebantio has died ,I 
of grie f over the marriage to Desdemona to Othello; Roderi go has l 
--~---~~~-----~=======--=--~, 
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I =-t~e t- death a s a punishment f~; -hl~- ende-;;;~;to . prove De sdemona li 66 li . -· 
II 
I 
I
I unfaithful. 
to avenge his own j ealous honor; and he, in his grief, has 
Othello has murde red h is wife in a last a ttempt 
t aken his own life, the life of "one t ha t lov 1 d not wisely , but
1
J 
too well; of one easily j ealous, b ut . being wrough t, Pe r p le x ' d II 
in the extreme ." I ago remains to f ace his punishment a s Lodovi ~ o 
I excoriates . h i m with: 
1 
"O 
1
1
1 
f Spartan dog , 
More f e ll than anguish, hunge r or the seal 
Look on the tragic loa ding of this bed; 
This is thy work. The obje ct p oisons si ght; 
···················~··········To you, Lord Governor 
Remains the censure of t h is hellish vill ain; 
The time, the p l a ce , t he torture. 11 
Othe llo would have been avenged u p on Iago but believed tha t 
death wa s too g ood for him. Th us, may we not agree with Miss 
campoe ll a s she concludes: 2 
" J ealousy a g ain ha s resulted in fury and r age 
and f inally in murder. And it has once more 
cause d the innocent to suf fer as well a s the 
guilty." 
This t hen is the story of Othe llo. There now re mains for 
the p roblem of Coleridge's content i on3 that "There is no p re-
d isp osition to sus p icion which I t ake to ~e an e sse nti a l t e r m 
i n the definition of t he word. [Jealousy] Desdemona ve r y truly 
I 
I 
II 
told Emili a that Othello was not j e alous, t hat is, of a je a lous r 
habit, a n d he says so as truly of h i ms e lf. I ago 1 s suggestions J 
you see, a re quite new to him; they do not correspond with any- jl 
thing of a li ke n a t u re p r e viously in his mind. If De sde mona had , 
in fact, been guilty, no one would have thought of c a lling 'I 
]I l. 2. 
J. 
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Othello ' s conduct tha t of a jea lous man . He could not a ct other 
wise t han be d i d with th e lights h e had; whereas jea lousy c a n 
n e v er be strictly r i~ht . See bmv u tterl y unlike Othe l lo is t o 
Leonte s , in Tne 1,1inter' s Ta le, or even to Leona tus, in Cymbel:ln ' 
The jea l ousy of the first uroce eds from :m evident trifle, a nd 
someth i n g like hatred is mingl e d with it; and the conduct of 
Leona tu s in a ccept i ng t h e 'f.lage r a nd expos ing his wife to the 
tria l, denotes a jealous temDer alr eady forme d . 11 '1 
Co l e ridge a lso cont ends in "Se l e cti ons from Ta.b l e -Ta l k " 
1835, qu oted by T. M.Rayso r 1' tha t "Jea lousy does not str ike me 
a.s t he no int in his pass i "'n ; I t ake it r a tl"l.er an agony t ha t t he 
ere ~ ture, wh om he had b e liev ed ange lic, with Vlhom he had g~. rn -
ered up his heert, and wh om he cou ld not he l p sti ll loving , 
sh ou l d be prov ed impure and wor th l ess . It was the strugg le 
NOT to love her . It was a mora.l i nd i gnation and r e p;ret t hat 
virtue should so f a ll: nBut yet the pity of it , I ago! 7 -0 I ago! 
th e p ity of it, I a g o!n In addit iori to t his , his honor wa s com-
prom i sed . There i s no ferocity in Othe llq; his mi nd is ma j estic 
and comp osed . He de liberate l y de t ermine s to die ; a nd speaks h.is 
l a st s nee ch wi th a view of showing h is a tta chment to t he Ven e -
t i a~n St2 t e , though it had su :)e rseded h i m." 
2 ' T.M.Rays or cla i ms t ba t Col eridf3e ' s de finiti on "is s o 
narrow that it hamne r s him in descrlbing Othello's a g ony of 
soul. It wes mora l indigna tion and offended honor,Colerid~e 
sa id t ru l y , But v.ra s it not a l s o jea lousy?" -
1· C I S C ''-• T. M. RRysor, oleridg e s ~hakesue arean riticism · vo l. I I, 351-2 
2 . Ibid . Vol. 1. Intro . 57 
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E.E. Stoll offe r s a l most i rrefraga b le evidence1 to offset 
Cole ridge 's theory and he does so very ana lytice. lly; 11 Many 
critics .•. have follow~d Co l eridg e in denying that h is passion 
i s jeal ousy; others ... have contend ed that it is nothing e ls e . 
Still others t ake t~ e jea lousy for gr anted •. others content 
· th ems e lves with s ay ing th e t Othello 's is not the orc ina ry s ort. 
To deny t hat h e is j ea lous in the end (whRt ever he W8 S e t first 
I is .. me r e w ord ~splitting. Coleridge s d iff i culty l~y , how ever, 
not in t he word or in the pa ssion a s here we hav~ i t , bu t with-
ou t hi s be ing awe r e , in the conven tion , ':.r':• ich , -amid his philo -
sophica l nrepossessio"l s, h e could not compreh end . Re insists on 
the 11 predj.s position to sus pici on" as essentia l; a.nd yet doe s 
not s ee t ha t, in the t empt a tion scene and after, h e is a n a lte r 
ed, a different man , s uspicious as a Turk . As such , h e qui t e 
fil l s the b i ll of j ealou sy a s d r a.~,m up--to prove t hat h e did n o 
fill it--by Col eridge himse lf: 
1. "An eagerne ss to sna tch a t proofs."--As in t h e ca se 
of t h e dream and the handkerchief a s well a s in his intent 
and gaping wonder a t I ago' s myst e rious a llusions i n the 
beg inning . When the dream is told Othel lo cries out a t 
onc e , "O monstrou s ! mon s trou s !" a s i f he h a d never drea med 
or br en liPd to before . Iago f e int-heRrtedly pooh- noohs 
the dream, but Oth ello i s quick to answer him : 
But this denoted a fore g one conclusion; 
' Tis a shrewd doubt, though it be bu t a dream . 
And when he hears of the h andkerchief h e is a t on ce for 
blood . 
If it be that .... 
0 th a t t he s l ave h Et d forty thous and lives ! 
2. "A grossness of concept ion and dis ~)OSition to 
degr a de th e obj ect of his passion by sensua l f ancies and 
'-' If · · • • II II i mages . --As, 1n h1s words, lie with her ~d on her; j 
~ .  E.E~Stoll, Othello: An Historica l and Comnarative St udy, P. 9-l 
I 
Jl <r u • 
----- ~-
"lips c;nd noses," "goats and monkeys ," and we neE!d not 
furth er particularize. 
3~ "Catch ing occasions to ea.se the mind by amb i guities, 
equivoques , by t a lking to those wh o cannot , and who are 
known not to be able to, understand what is said to them.".:.·_ 
As in h is remarks about the pain in his forehead , and th e 
h andkerchief being too little, and in the v a rious flings 
and innuendoes by w11ich he C-9rries out the f ac tion of his 
visit to Desdemona's bed-chamber a s to a house of ill f ame , 
Emilia being t h e bawd. 
4. "A dread of vulga.r ridicule. "--As in his continual 
allusions of his being cuckolded , "a fixed figure for the 
time of' scorn to point his slow unmoving finger a.t. 11 
5. And a "spirit of selfish vindictiveness. "--J\s in the 
ou tcri es for blood, his vows ~o tear ,her to pieces, to chop 
her into messes, and to throw Cassie s nose to the do~ s. 
"The only other characteristics indicated b'r Coleridge (and 
#h ich I have noted in Chapter Two of this thesis ) are th e "sol-
itary moodiness" and the "confused , broken, and fregmen tary manne 
of dialogue . As for this le.st, a jerky or spasmodic utterance 
is pecu li ? r to the Elizabethan comic jealous mari-'hornmad'as 
are Master 'r."'ord;. Kite l y in Every l'vTa n in h is Humour .. to the 
serious , though hDr 0ly trr.g ic, chara cterR Posthumus and Leontes . 
I 
ns o that all Coleridge s distinctions come to is, t hat 
Othello , as he himself s!.'ly s, is "not easily j ea lous," and t ha t 
.e is not , in the frEaks of his f ancy , a vulgar cuc kold. I ndeed 
it is pos s i ble th a t once when he asks for the hand%erchief , h e 
too, shows, like Posthumus and Leont es, something of t h e comic 
figure's s pasmodic and fran tic utterBnce, comic though he is not 
And in every other way h e fills t he bill, for Coleridge 's des-
cription is quite in keep ing with t h e "humour" as exemplifie d on 
the Elizabethan stage. 11 -· 
l. Merrv r;Tives of 1rlindsor , II, 11, 327; III,ii i , 167ff 
The entire drama reB.lly centered around just one domina nt 
emotion. R~ G. M'ou l ton1 sums it up very we ll with: " 'l'he lead ing 
personages a re, in cherac ter, v a ria.tions of a sing l e pass i a n , 
jea lousy, cmd their position in th e p l ay is exact l y determ i ned 
by their rela tion to t"l is passion. Othello reuresents j ea lousy 
in a trust n a t ure . I ago's is the jea lousy of a n a t u re that be-
Iieves i n nothing; in h is sol iloquies he l~ts it anuear that he 
suspects both Ot hello a nd Cass io to sex-relat ions 'r?ith his wife, 
a nd this obvious l y b a se l es s jea lousy is na rt of ! ago's motive of 
a ction, "' S th e jea lOTJSY of otl1ers is mB i n l y the i nstr11ment with 
,•Jh ich he wor ks . In Roderig o we h av e th e ordinary jeaJ. ousy of 
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love intrigue u t i li zed by the skill of ! a g o . Fina,lly , Ca.ssio a nd 
De sdem ona e.re pronounced in the p l ay by the absenc e of the na. ss i cn . 
Such a r e the V?. ri e ties of fo rm , positive a nd nega tive , wh i ch 
jealou sy assumes i n thes e VPr iou s char a cters , and they t hus blend 
ruhemselves into a cha r , c ter g roup a round jealousy a s the centra l 
f;iewuoin t . " 
" Some fierce th ing replete with too much rage 
Wh ose strength's ~abundance we akens h is own ~-heart ." 
$1akes nea r e , Sonne t 23. 1 7 3. 
Su ch a "fie rce thing" made weA k by his m·m s trength is 
thello . He is a f ree and ln -ed l y creature, "noble a nd lovab le 
)y na ture." He looks on men wi th a ga.z e too l a r ge a nd roya l to 
3Us pect tn em of melign ity anc1 fr 8ud . Yet he yie l ds Al l t 'h is 
~. ppereYl tly innoc ent s i mplic 1 ty a nd g r a.ndeur to demean ·_ '1 imse l f 
• R. G. 11-~oulton , Shakes uea r e a,s a Dramatic Artist . P. 286 
]I 
II 
by suspectin~ , above a ll the other charactdrs , his own wife and 
jl"l.CJ.inl~T b8 cause of the te s timony and subt l e devices of a!!B Yvho II 
I ) cer t &i nly was not as endear~n~ to him as was Desdemona . ?o r one 
su·;>p·asec1l:'T not jeal ous by n a. ture , Othe llo woul d see.:J. to c::.ct out 
of charact~r . Rut Snider1 endeavor s to exp l a in this seemin~ in- ' 
co:Y"rui t~r '-··hen ~1e stc.:. tes: !!In Othello 1 s char tt. cter , c.s evidence 
I antithet5.e .::.ave·.uont . 11. s o u l vr i thout jealo usy is thr ovm into a 
I cours0 '.'!hi ch converts 
" 
it to a ty ,; e of ~iea lous)- itsalf; c:. s ~J irit 
l! nal:Jle , ~er.tle , forebee:,rin?· , beco ·aes r:1os t ·,rindictive ::.tnd b lood~.-- ; 1 
jl 
j! tt18 civilj_z :::d . .1c.n ·2e lap s0s to savc~ ~ .. :n~2r · ~r ·rher>E:li'ord , l D. i' ,..."' l~r 
I because of t~o vio l ent c~an~e in 0tael l o 1 s c~aractar , t~e p lciy 
I I beco.·:1es '1p l ainl y n o ne othe r th.s. . LL l) l o o dy fc..rce , ·;,;ithout so. l t 
or '"'-:· ·vo ·(' ·. 2 I:> C\.. - • 
wlll appru?riately c l ose this ch&pta r: "Othe llo 1 s ... is a stor;,r 
of bli~dness a~d folly , of ::J.an T'U.n mc.d . .~-~s the !J l a:· ~s plan- ~ 
ned , evil 
n-~ 
. .L 
Yi or::s ::::.1 1 ~Jut u~FFLesti:Jnoc1 in hLu unti l :tt is too I 
ba t t l e be tween rwod and avil , hts s ) ::tl the 'w. c l:"round , 
I 
.:-vsn of::~. -:;l[-!I'if~·inr ·· co~1scj_o'J_sno'3S o:l"' t ~lG evil c.=tt '· ' -:.; r i~ ~n ~-.5.--l , • • \Ot~1irw . ]Jot until the l2-n ilan 1 S deed is done , doe3 1!1. J 
I 
71. 
that v.'as Othe l lo ' wu~e ~o sanity a-ain ; his ~e i ~~ts ~f his 1 s~ul ' s 
conte~l.t' cannat f a ll. 
II 
! Y::::t , in L:.ce of tl)e iri'evoca1~ le deed s,;_v:....r;e c.nd ~nan are one . . , 
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CONVENTION!~ L? 
Now t hat we have examined Sh a kespeare's most im pbrt R.nt 
pl ays de a __ i ng wi tb. the jea lousy t heme and have found evidence 
of its existence in litera ture of dif f e rent ages, we may a rrive 
a t a so h1 t ion to our problem: r,vas She1ces ueare conventiona l in 
h i s ~ortraya l of j ea lousy? 
First l e t us r eview t he ground wh ich l'fe cover ed a long the 
way . In the cla ssica l t a l es we s aw mu ch suffe ring be c ause of 
jea l ousy ' s uresence . Ph o: edr a introdu ced a new view to us . 
Having cau sed the de a t h of t he on e for whom she bore j ealou sy, 
she poisoned herse lf mort a lly. And still another a fterma t h of 
the disease was observed from our su rvey of Bassane s in John 
Ford's Eli.za.bethan p l a.y The Broken Heart. Through him we l e a.rnedl 
t hat j ea lousy may be cure d through hum ility and c Al m pa tience. 
Then as generAl cher acteris tic s of jealousy, we drew the 
following conclusions from observance of th e exampl es of p l ay s: 
j eB lousy produ ces unhappy result s; it is some times trea t e d 
jocu l a rly; sometime s it is CAl med and t he sufferings of its 
victims eased. There fore Shalcespea r e ' s conventionality or non-
convention a lity \....r ill denend l arge l y on 't•he t he r h i s jeRlou s 
chare. cte rs fit into t he ur enominated ca tegori es. Let us briefl 
summP ri ze ea ch of h is jea lous char acters. 
Diony za WBS envious of little Princ e ss Ma r i na and he a rt-
l ess ly ordered h er ki lled. For her a t t empt she a nd her husband 
were de stroyed bw t heir subjects. 
Richard III bore scorn, contempt, and envy to..,.,Ta rds human-
itv. His wa s so deeol rooted tha t he f a iled to re~ent 
even i n t he f ace of deAth. 
Caliban was envious of his master Prosuero because he f e lt 
t ha t the l e tter bad poss ess ion of a.n island w.h ich he wou l d like 
to consider his own. Caliban reuented a nd was uar doned . 
John Pnd Fdmund were envy -sic k becau se of the illeg itima cy 
of their birt h s. The difference in the fin a l outcome of e~ ch 
we s s een in t h e t ypes of pl ays in wh ich they appear ed . 
Oliver, e_ chB.r -:< cter in B. light , airy love pl ay , d is:pl :.'l yed 
envy hich d id not have s er ious consequences. He was a l s o f or-
g i ven . 
~·lh ile it is trl) e t hat Du ke Orsln o, Goneril a nd Regan, and 
Proteus heve not been previously discussed a s jealous figures , 
th e rea son '.·Je. s the.t en ough cc:m be s a id of them by way of summary 
to expl a in them. 
1 ' 
King Lee.r 's"dog-hea rt ed daugthers" wh o have ''hearts of 
1 
'i!O l vesn both f e ll i n love with Edmund , t he Bastard . Regan h ad 
civil advan t age over her sister in th e a f fa ir, sinc e she , Regan 
'·''as a widow; so, jealous , Goneril k i lled Regan and then wa.s a 
suicide . 
In T1tTe lfth Night Olivia , wh om DuKe Orsino loved, s aw 
Seba stian, Viola 's t win brother, and t h inking him to be Viola , 
who wa s disguised as a man (Caesar io, the Duke's page), talked 
h im into marrying her . The Duke, believing t hat his pa~e h a d 
been unfaithful to him, bec ame env ious and wa s about t o doom 
Viola t o instant de Hth \vhen the twin , Sebastian , appe a r ed and 
clee. r ed up the trying s ituation . 
1. M.V.Doren , Shakespeare, P. 238 
7 !, '--,- . 
I n Two Gentlemen of Verona Jroteus , a dear friend of Va l-
entine , became j ea lot s of him becau s e of his requited lov e for 
Sy lvia . Valent i ne , ignorant of t h is f ace , entrusted Proteus wi t 
th e s e c ret that he and Sy lvia vre r e about to e lope . Natura lly ~ 
Proteus , feeling as he did , r ev ealed the clandes tine pl n s to 
her f a t her t he Duke , wh o banished Valentine from the city . 
In the f1na l scene ho'::ever , Prot eus , a tr2. itor to both l ove and 
"friendship , becomes ashame d of his a ctions and i s r ead ily for-
g i ven by Valentine who proves the sincerity of his forg ivene s s 
by t u rning t o Prote:J s with the generous. 'tlords : "All tha t ' f' s 
mi ne in '"' i_via I g i -ie thee ." Proteus hm,Tev er i s 1. nited with Ju l i 
whom he h ad des e rted. 
Ford ' s j e Plousy wa s the object of humor and ridicu l e . 
Natura l ly then, being a humorous ch,9.r ·., cter, :_e caus ed injury 
to no one 8 S a result of h is jea lousy displays . 
?osthumus e.nd Leontes were different . Each of them nearly 
ca1Jsed tr!; g ic results because of his je t:J lou sy . Repentanc e s s v ed 
both ,g_nd restored t hem t o th eir f or mer haDp ine ss . I-e wa s t h is 
fervent spi r i t of contrite re penta nce that ca used H. Gra nv i lle-
5arke r1to l abel t hem v'l i th '' exempl ars of t he jealous h .:tsband 
repenta nt." 
Roderigo , jea lous of Othello becau s e th~ latter hPd won t~ 
worn ~n of his (Roderigo's desire , willing l y yielded to I ago ' s 
scheme t o injure Ot he llo . As a r?su lt, he was killed . 
I ago wa s envious of Cessio for r ece i ving a pos itiom a s 
Othello 's lieu tenant. In rev enge , he plotted t he down f a ll of 
=====-=il~l~·~H~G:r Fl.nville - Ba.rker., Pr e f a c e s to Shakespeare , Vol 1. p. 528 
both Cassi.o and Othello . Furthermore h e l..lTIW"rrantedly suspected 
these two noblemen of fa1se play with his Nife . T"his r esu lted ir 
dire scheming on h is part . r ~go's pena l ty - to f a ce unspe akable 
torture . 
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Ot11e llo , gu llible vict i m of Ia.r; o' s plot , beca~e inord ina t e l ,IT 
,jealous of his wife Desdemona . Eventually his ,1ea l ousy be came so 
uncontrollable that he murdered h is wife with out g i v ing her a 
chance to explain . He realizesth e t "he has f e llen nrey to t h at 
"a em i - c'levil" a.nd reuents. Too l a t e hmvever , and he stabs himself 
"O fool ! fool' fool ' 1 . . 
I t is clear then that Shakes .. eare pres ented various resu 1 ts 
according to the degree or intens ity of jealousy which the 
char acters exh ibited . For exsmpl e , if they were portr ayed as 
exceeding l 'r ,jealous and never expressed a desire to repen t , were 
devoid of remorse or ~angs of conscience , they suffered severe l y 
::> long with the i r victims . This is c l early manifest in the trag-
edies . However , i f the jealous individua l s expres s ed sor row or 
contritene ss , amended their ways , tried to a tone for the injurie 
resu l ting from their jea l ous outbreaks , they were forgiven their 
transgr es s : ons . In certa in instan ces , th e jealous figures 1 eld 
no prominent or important ro l e and hence · caused 11 t t le a fflict i ', n . 
Therefore , we should conclude that since the exhibitors of 
jea lous tendenc ies in Shakespea re ' s plays were presented qui t e 
simila r l y as t hose in pl ay s wh i ch have been pr eserved for u s 
through out the ages, then 1.1/i l lie.m ShB.kespeare was conv·enti ona l 
in the portraya l and presentat i on of his unique jealous ch a r -
1 . Othello , V, i i~~ 2~4~~============================================9F========= 
-acters. 
Subjectivel y , it seems unf2ir to the great Sha kespeare to 
l abel him wi th the nrosaic and limiting "convent ional ."Espec if.l l 
ly is this true when we examin e the play Othello, 1vh ere - e l se 
in liter ~ ture are we likely to find such a clever intermixture 
of je a lousies le8ding up to one ~a in j ea lousy? Here at l ea st il 
Shakespea re has proved himself infinitely above the conventiona~ 
in the face of his myriad pa.ttern, The whole pl ay on the trag i J 
theme of jealousy represents a symnhony of jealous characters 
e ll centering around the ma.in jea lousy of Othello. 
1 f..Uss Campbell fittin gly closes this thesis with.: "A~ain -
Shakespeare has pictured a pass ion in al l its associations. Here 
jealousy, which is compounded of the ha t red wh ich is envy and o 
gr i ef that must be associa t ed with envy , is pictured in a.ll its 
phases , The V8riants of love are shown ; the variants of envy 
likewise depicted. Again the passion studied is shown in the 
different people of different races. 
"The envious jea.lousy of Rocerigo, the envy of Iago 1lJhich 
has possessed his reason a,nd converted his very judgment and 
will to is uses; the jea lousy of Othello wh ich centres about 
honour but includes his pl easure and his oassion and his sense 
of prouerty as ministering causes--all these are pictured. 
77. 
And ag a in passion has wrought its deadly work: drink has minist j -
ed to passion and caused disaster; pass ion h 8s resulted in epil 
ensy a nd then in fury a.nd rage and finally in murder . And passi 
has agPin caused the inn.ocent to suffer with the gu ilty ." '' 
1. L B. Cam nbell, Sha.Iresneare' s Tragic Heroes, p, 174 
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ABSTRACT 
ABSTRACT 
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I 
l sity 
Jealousy as an emotion with its various de g rees of inten-
p roves to be n o unique or novel theme in literature. Its 
II 
ll existence is fo und in such ancient Greek and Roman stories as 
I
' those of IVI asistes, Phaedra, and lVIe de a where the emotion is a 
I . • 
1' violent one and the conse quences r e sulting in mu rder and often 
I s u icides. Then moving along through the centuries we examine 
such plays as Jonson's Ev~an ?.:_n His Humour, Ford's Broken 
Heart, Wycherley' s Country Vi ife; Beaumarchais' Barber of Seville, 
Goldoni' s ~is tres s of the Inn, Au gi e r and Sande au's Son- i n-Law 1: 
of M. Poirier. Some of these p lays p ortray jealousy in its 
milder forms whe re it is forgiven or treated jocularly with no I . _, , 
I serious consequence s as its aftermath. Others show the more 
' serious and grave a s p ect of this _strong and violent e motion. 
Tha t William Shakespeare treated so popular and yet so 
complicated a theme is not particularly revelatory. As a matte 
of fact, by virtue of his being a master d ramatist, we expe cted 
1, the usage of such a theme and were not disappointed. He did 
! portray jealousy, and his supe rb treatment of the idea proved 
I to us tha t his conce p tions of the emotion were simi lar to those 
of other auth ors who were his pre decessors as well as those who 
! f ollowed him. 
I The princi pal notions involved in the definition originate d 
! with Robert Burton (1577-1640) in his sixteenth century analysi J 
,; of the e motion: that t aken seriously, j e alousy proves a "he llisJ ! 
li torture' II but When BCCe pted in a li ght Vein, it may be calmed 
j with no particularly distressing c onse quences. 
Shake speare, the Immortal Bard, portrayed the e motion both 
1 as violent and serious, and as mild and humorous. According to 
II his conce p tion like wi se, the impending res u lts of jealousy de-
80 
ll pe nd to a great extent on the person in which they are e mbodied. 1 
[i For example, jealousy cause d serious and bitter unhappiness in 
1 
~~ the tra gedies Richard the Third, King Lear and Othello; it wa s 
~ considered jestfu l in The Merrl_W..i_ ves o.f Windsor; the mental 
I torments and distress we re assuaged as the jealousy calme d 
II • l ln Cymbeline and The Winter•s Tale; in the plays, As You Like 
I. 
r It and Much Ado About Nothing , j ealousy and its penalties we re 
I
I not particularly emphasized primarily because these were 
1 li ght and airy love plays. 
The opini::ms of erudite critics of Shakespearean drama II 
were cited to bolster our thesis. 
II 
We enumerated S. T. Coleridge!' s 
1 list of characteristics which he cla ime d a j ealous person shou ld 
p ossess i n order to be prope rly c las sified as such. We depended 
~~ primarily upon E. E. 
1! into the cate gory of a jealous person. 
Stoll to prove that Othello a c tually .fits 
I 
I 
I' 
I 
I 
I 
I 
!J 
!I 
I 
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RNEST GRAVES (Cassia) a graduate 
of 1hc Chicago Art Institute's Goodman 
Th eatre. Mr. Graves began his profes· 
siena! ca reer witH two seasons of producing 
and directing hi1 own summer stock corn· 
pany in Elkhar.~ Lake, Wisconsin , after 
which he made His first Broadway appear-
ance in the Maurice Evans-] udith Ander-
son prodnction of "Macbeth". Then fol -
lowed "Th e Russian People" for the 
Theatre Guild ; the role of Enshaw in 
".Men in Shadow" for Max Gordon; 
Marc11lnnks in a road company of "Can-
dida" with Elissa Landi, the p1·e-Broadway 
produ ction of Paul Robeson 's "Othello", 
in which he played Cassio; and the role 
of Tony on tour with Fred and Carol 
Stone in "You Can' t Take it with You". 
After three years as a navigator in the 
Naval Air Corps, he returned to Broadway 
to be featured as Christian in I ose Ferrer's 
"Cyrano de Bergerac" and as Ben in "East-
ward in Eden". He has just completed 
a fourteen week tour with Helen Mac-
kellar in "The Glass Menaegerie." in which 
he played the pafl of the son, Tom. 
Mr. Graves has also appeared in such 
radio and television productions as 
"Theatre Guild on the Air", Kraft Tele-
vision Theatre, ' 'Ave Maria Hour", " Back-
stage Wife", "Famous I ury Trials", etc. 
WESLEY ADDY' (lago) was born in 
Omaha, Nebrask~, and is a graduate of the 
University of Ca~·fornia . There are prob-
ably few theatre goers in this country who 
do not realize t at Wesley Acldy has a 
background in Spakespearean roles as im-
pressive as his own ability to perform them 
with consummate skill but th ere ar~ always 
little details about a noted actors theatre 
background that get lost in the shuffle. 
For instance it ' might be interesting to 
learn that Mr. Addy's first professional 
theatre experience took place not far from 
here in a summer stock company at 
Martha's Vineyard. 
The passing of seasons has privileged 
audiences to see him in a number of im-
portant roles since then in a number of 
important productions including " Panic" 
with Orson Wellds, the Leslie Howard pro-
duction of "Hamlet", the Maurice Evans 
'P AT IO L 0 U N G E It's Smart I It's Gay 
notable productions of " Richard II" , 
"Hamlet", and "Henry IV". To this list 
should be added the Laurence Olivier-
\ -ivien Leigh production of "Romeo and 
Juliet", and the Margaret Webster pro-
duction of "Twelfth Night" which starred 
Helen Hayes. Four and a half years of 
serving with the 63rd infa:.Hry Division 
Artillery in the recent war interrupted 
Wesley Addy's theatre career but as soon 
as he retumed to civilian life he again 
became importantly active in such pro· 
ductions as Katharine Cornell's "Anti-
gone", and "Candida", the notable Lillian 
Hellman play "Another Part of the Forest". 
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CLAIRE LUCE (Desdemona) Started her 
theatre career with the Russian Ballet, 
which eventually led to her becoming the 
premiere danseuse for the great Ziegfeld 
Follies. Her first straight dramatic role was 
in the London production of "Burlesque" 
the same play which Bert Lahr appeared in 
at this theatre two summers ago. Miss 
Luce then returned to New York after a 
fabulously long rurt of "Burlesque" to star 
in a production of a play entitled "Scarlet 
Paues" and "Gay Divorcee" with Fred As~aire. The latter production took Claire 
Luce back to London again where she re-
mained for some time to do several plays, 
musical revues and pictures. A long dis-
tance telephone call from New York 
brought her back to this country again to 
star in "Of Mice and Men" the noted 
Steinbeck play of a few seasons ago. After 
the play had completed a successful nm in 
this country it was taken to London and 
Miss Luce went back there with it. 
At the time the war broke out Miss Luce 
was still playing in the London production 
of the play and remained there to entertain 
the troops of our armed forces and those 
of our allies. 
Theatre records report that Claire Luce's 
first Shakespearean role was Katherine in 
"The Taming of the Shrew." It should be 
noted here that Miss Luce's Desdemona in 
this production here of "Othello" is her 
first Shakespearean role in this country 
despite her numerous roles in the plays of 
the Bard she has played abroad. In Eng-
land Miss Luce also played the roles of 
the French Princess in Henry V, Nora in 
Ibsen's "A Doll's House," and Elvira in a 
US 0 production of Noel Coward's "Blithe 
Spirit." In 1945 she started work at the 
Stratford On Avon Theatre in England. 
She was the first American actress of note 
to play at this famou s theatre and her wide 
range of roles there included Cleopatra in 
"Anthony and Cleopatra," Beatrice in the 
comedy "Much Ado About Nothin g," Viola 
in "Twelfth Night," Mistress Ford in 
"Merry Wives of Windsor," and many 
others. Miss Luce then went to London to 
play the role of Mary Queen of Scots in a 
play entitled "The Golden Eagle," and 
Becky Sharp in "Vanity Fair." Last sea-
son New Yorkers were happy to have Miss 
Luce back with them aga in as the star of 
"Portrait in Black" and also to enjoy her 
in her own new version of "Camille." Oil 
P ainting is Claire Luce's hobby and she is 
righteously proud of the fact tha t she has 
sold the only three canvasses she has ever 
exhibited. A few seasons ago Claire Lu ce 
starred i11 om production of "Anna 
Christie." 
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WHO'S 
CANADA LEE (Othello)- Was born in 
New York city and began his stage career 
about twelve years ago. Since that time he 
has become firmly established as one of the 
greatest personalities of our time for his 
unceasing work in the Negro theatre, his 
brilliant performances on stage and screen 
and radio and because of his own remark· 
able personality in every day life. 
It is interesting to note that Boston first 
played host to Canada Lee at the Mechanics 
building some years ago where he was 
wearing down the ring canvass for the Jun· 
ior national Championship fighting prize. 
Since that time he has fought four world 
championships. 
A few seasons ··lago Canada Lee played 
Banquo in the Orson Welles' production of 
"Macbeth" and his electric performance as 
Caliban in the Margaret Webster produc· ' 
tion of "The Tempest" which Boston was 
privileged to see is theatre history. Saro· 
yan's plays "Talking to You" and "Across 
the Board Tomorrow Morning" are among 
the plays that must be included in Canada 
WHO ... 
Lee's list of performances along with "Anna 
Lucasta" (which he appeared in briefly for 
the benefit of the Negro Theatre and then 
bowed out after it became a hit so that 
some other actor might have a job). Few 
who saw Mr. Lee's performance in "Native 
Son" will forget that evening in the theatre 
and his more recent work in "The Duchess 
of Malfi" and "On Whitman Avenue" 
(which he co-produced 11ith Mark Marvin) 
have added even more credit to his career . 
Ca!Ulda Lee has not neglected the radio 
world in the slightest having had as many 
programs as he has ideas a minute includ· 
ing his own Disc Jockey program which 
has just terminated for the season much to 
the sorrow of the multiti des that like their 
music high, wide and h j ndsome. 
With an eye to the near future Canada 
Lee has bought the Saro'yan script of "Jim 
Dandy" which he plans to produce this 
coming fall in association with Mark Mar· 
vin. Goods news is that if he does produce 
the play he will definitely appear in it 
himself. 
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